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BOARD MEETING' OF STATE
Hi g h w a y  Ue p a r t m e n t

;  SO REPORTS

ONE ROADDELAYED
No. 4 in St. Lucie County Not 

Projrrcsflinjr According to 
Agreement *

(Hr TfcP *«<Kl»tfd P rt« ) 
TALLAHASSEE, FIb., July lfl—  

By adjournment for lunch the High
way Board had taken no definite ac
tion. Several delegate* from through
out the state were on hand to make 
requests on the bonrd. Hugh Hale, 
who was chairman of the house com
mittee that handled the Miller hill 
last session of legislature, came with 
Herando county delegation and said 
he would ask the highway depart
ment'to take over the maintenance 
of the slate road between Ilrooksvillc 
and Tarpon Springs and part o f road 
No. 3 north from Ilrooksvillc to Cit
rus county line. Senator Ethridge of 
twenty-seventh district, Judge Hell, 
representative In the assembly from 
DeSoto and R. E. Garner, commis
sioner of DeSoto, were members of 
delegation that enme in connection 
with roads Nos. 2 and 18 between 
BiuJentown and Fort Pierce.

ORGANIZATION 
O f GRAPEFRUIT

CANNERS NOW
• —■ .

Nat’l Canncrs and Nat’l 
Grapefruit Canners 

Get Together

: m l ini
EAST COAST CANAL HOLDINGS

. . . . . . . . . . SOLD AT AUCTION
, i UN t u i t E a t e E  PROCEEDINGS

Looks Lik£ New Deal to TJake Over Canal for Di
land Waterway

i t • rv *' - * .v
tnr T»» SnnrlitH  I'rfu )

TAMPA, July 10.—The canal’s land
franchise, wharves, machinery and 
other holdings of the Florida Coast 
Line Transportation and Canal Com
pany, owners of canal along tho east 
coast extending through counties of 
Duvnl, St. Johns, Flagler, Volusia,

K, Perry is tho special master and C. 
M. Cooper, Chiirles P. and J. J. G. 
Cooper are the solicitors for the com- 
plainanta. A deposit of ( 10,000 is re
call red of bidders as an evidence of 
good faith.
’ Tho meaning of this action is 

not known here. Recently there lins

HOTARY CLUB 
DEFI

O f KIWANIS
WILL PLAY BALL GAMR 

FRIDAY 'AFTER
NOON

NEXT

nrevnrd, SL I.ucit-, Palm Reach nnd! *°we talk of the cnnnl company's 
Dado to headwaters of Rlscayne Ray franchise nnd holdings changing hands 
near Miami are to be sold at public the business being reorganized 
auction at tho court house in St. Au- with n view''to Improvement of the 
gustinc, September 3rd, according to 
a legal advertisement being published.

waterways and tho oporutlon of a line 
o f boats between Jacksonville nml Mi* 

The action is n foreclnure and is un- ,!ro*'
derstood order for which dnted July! Tliore is also n movement on foot 

WASHINGTON'“*Ju\y 1U —"or-’  in- 2nd hn,! Petered in the circuit court of to get tho Federal government to take 
ization o f ‘a grapefruit section of the | ?.t  iTohn* pount>’ ’‘ ,n corU,n «»v« r tho waterways along the east
National Canners Association and Na- lh<,rc,n i»pnd,"K whore,n Rhodo I9*9"*' in:‘91 a" ‘l improve and operate it This

hospital trust company Is trustee." j however, is only in Its preliminary 
.Tho meaning of the action is not un- stages, tho war department having 
deistood it is said. Reports have'noted unfavorably on the report of 
been current the company wns to the district engineer that a survey of
chnngc hand and that Improvement the project bo made,.but the proposl-
would l»o made in lino of honts oper-ition has been re-opened by the de
nted. Reported olso the state planned * pnrtment for presentation of addition- 
to force forfeiture of company’s con- nl data in the fall.

tionni Grapefruit nCnners Associa
tion is' announced here following n 
confcroneo of canriern representing 
ninety-five per cent of canned grape
fruit output of Floridn, Porto Rico.
Ralph Polk of Polk Company, Miami, 
wns elected chnirmnn of the grape
fruit section, and Edmund Bushmore
of Spanish American Fruit Company, |trnct ,'" t »"» nctin"  was ever taken. 
New York, chairman, C. E. Street of 
Florida Grapefruit Canning Com
pany, Bradentown, secretary. 'The 
name men wore elected to similar o f - ; holdings nf the Floridn East Const Cn-

The Sanford Rotary CUib had a fine 
meeting today at the Hotel Valdes 
with much business transacted and 
much pleasure and recreation. Presi
dent Knight called the bunch to^cthor 
promptly at T2i30 and Will Catpen- 
ter asked the divine blessing on tho 
concourse. After singing Will Car
penter hrought up tho matter o f tnk-. 
ing care of a family that needed it 
and the dull promptly voted a cer
tain sum for thoir immediate heeds. 
After sbmo other business had been 
transacted Hnrty Kent wns given the 
gavel for fifteen minutes of enter
tainment and he stated that since 
Charley Itritt hnd some New York 
talent lust time he hnd gone far afield 
mnl seemed a singer from London and 
oho from New Englnnd nml he then 
ii traduced Mrs. Leake, Mrs. Lurilla 
Aspenwall Tnknrh and Mrs. Frances 
Aspcmvnll Woodruff the first soloists 
ami the latter the accompanist. Mrs. 
Tnknch and Mrs. Leake then favored 
the assemblage with several solos and 
groups of songs and also sang n duet

FRENCH PREMIER’S ADDRESS
■it'

l t

CONDITION OF 
CONVICT CAMPS 

IS ADJUSTED
And Getting Better Ev

ery Day Says 
McRae

WAS NOT INTENDED AS A  
REPLY TO RECENT REP

ARATION SPEECH

PREMIERBALDWIN
Made and an Explanation Was 

Made In OfHcinl Circles 
Today

FORT PIERCE, July 10.—The cn- wl the canal company lnrge tracts 
mis, waterways, wharves and other land in addition to Its franchise.

.  .  ,  i ,  i o n  i . i  «> *  n v i i a n  ••••»« «• ••-»» > '111( 1,  ••

At the time of its organization, tht?; nccompnnl.-.l by Mrs. Woodruff. These 
state of Florida Is sn.d to have grant-; ,nr R(),oiglM ar(t ^  wd|

facts of , . . ,

(ices in National Grapefruit Cannera 
Association.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin, July If,.— ' 
Members of the r.tate highway hoard 
assembled here today to discuss work) 
to' be done by tho department under 
provisions uf the Miller hill designat
ing loads upon which woik shall lie 
roiKentratod, until completed. Rond*
1 and 2, considered by many ns most 
impoitant uf list designated.

ELEVATED TRAIN 
HAS ACCIDENT, 

MANY INJURED

nal ami Transportation Company,! WEST TALM BEACH, July 10.—J. 
owners of the Inland canal extending It. McDonald, who has been engaged 
nlong the rnst const through the eoun- for r.cveral months in the organiza
tion of Duval, St. Johns, Flagler, Vo
lutin, Brevard, St. Lucie, Palm Beach 
and to the headwaters of Hisenyno night llint the foreclosure xyns n pro- 
IJay in Dade, arc to lie sold at public ^ceding to dear the title preliminary

are too
known to need any compliments or 
praise for they are known far and 
wide ns the host in their class nml

lllr TBe UtnelalM Trout
LONDON. July 16— Premier 

Baldwin nnnnunced in the House 
of Comni»q* he would communi
cate to the United States for its 
information the draft nf hr reply 
he Is preparing to German rep
aration note. Baldwin’s state
ment wan made to J. Ramsay 
McDonald, leader of labor opposi
tion in reply to Istter’a question.

I It} T h r  A h g o flN lftl
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 16—

Conditions In Floridn convict camps 
nre being rapidly ndjusted to the new 
order of things brought nl*out by 
abolishing the lash, it Wns stated by 

‘ Commissioner o f Agriculture McRae
in charge of ndmlinstrntion of con- PARIS, July 15.— Premier Poin- 
viet laws. No special ropnrls ro- , carv’5 address at Senile yesterday 
reived detailing unusunl conditions,wn9 mere miration of French gov- 
slnce the law bernme effective, he ernmenta policy and not intended aa 
stated. Such conditions as neyd cor- ‘ toply to recent reparation .speech of 
reeling indicated in tho regular re-1 Premier Baldwin of Great Britain, it
ports arc given immediate attention.

tion of u company to take over tho |nmw|| nfl to „  f„ w word*.
Ilorldn Coast Line Canal, sa.d Inst ^  p> p> Fo„ ter wn> on tho m

TALLAHASSEE, ' Fla., July 16—  
Construction work on the several un- 
ntiiihed road-building projects has 
pioccedeii i nthe usual course, except 
for dHaya caused by excessive rainr 
of tlio pact two months, according to 
a report of operations by the State 
Highway Department since the last 
meeting of the board. The report, 
prepared by Chairman II. Hr Phillips, 
was rubmitted nt the board's meet
ing in-re today, tire first since the 
new legislative act designating Flor
ida roads to Ire finished before other 
woi k shall be undertaken.

One of the most important mntters 
to be passe on' at tho meeting wan 
tliaV pertaining to projects already 
pUnncd for "by agreement" or by 
‘■promise." It'devolved upon the 
board to divide which conUMtued 
"agreement”  and which "promise," 
the new law providing that work al
ready undertaken should not he inter
fered with.

Only one piece of construction work 
is !not progressing ns it should bo, 
Chairman Phillips reported; that on 
a section of Road No. 4 in Lucie coun
ty. Tire report follow.*:

“The canntrubtlon work on the 
several unfinished projects has pro
ceeded in Use usual course, except de
lays caused by the excessive rains 
of the past two months. Any detail
ed information as to any porject de
sired by the-board will bo furnished 
by the State High Engineer.

"Work on tho contract to the Maule 
Paving Company for the construction 
of a section of Road 4 in Rt. T.ucle III 
NOT progressing at it should and 
your advice and Instruction as to this 
matter will be. sought.

"Since ourlaat meeting, in accord
ance with instructions given me by 
tnsil, I -have awarded and executed 
contracts an follows: ,

"On June llth«~Contract with the 
A. Bentley and Sons Company for the 
construction of Federal Aid Porject 
89; -Sebastian River Bridge. ’

"On June 18th-C«ntract with Noll 
and NolFfor tho construction of Proj
ect 684 ^  section of tho Melbourne- 
Kissimmee road, in Osceola county.
' "On June 22 contract wss awarded 
to Noll and NoU for tho construction 
of Project 684, the section of tho Kis- 
simmee-Melbourne road, .extending 
from Melbourne to tho St- John* 
river, and contracts sent to this firm 
for execution "but aamo were returned 
to this office with the request that 
the bond be divided. ThU request 
was granted and - ' tho contracts are 
now in tho hands of the contractoi 
to be eXecvladk .

"On July Cth—Contract with Rob
ert M uff* Company far tha ooastruc-

uuctinn in St. Augustine on Septum- 
her 3, according to a legnl ndvertisq- 
mrnt in today’s irsuo of the Fort

______  I Pierce.News-Tribune.
TWO WOODEN COACHES ON AN Tho action is n fnn-clnsun* mile, 

L TRAN TELE- the order being entered in the Ht.
• *HCOPKD**‘ - •'.lohna-county-circuit-court July -2,

______  1l»23, in the rase of the Rhode
nir Tiir AnaiM-inieit Pri-mi Iflnml Hospital Trust Company us

NEW YORK, July 16— Twu wood-. , tiuztco "o f and under the will of
on roarhrs of a rruwded elevated trnin fjeorge L. Bradley, deceased," Peter j pany 
were telescoped and crushed injuring .
seven passengers today wlicn it crash- (
<-d into the rear of anVmpty subway! 
train in tho Bronx. The collision nc- 
luirc-il on tlie site of the Intor-I>or- 
ougli parking yards where tho elevat
ed and subway tiains travel un an 
overhead structure.

to ttansfi-t- of tho property to the com
pany now organizing.

If the title in made to pass ex- 
nminntioii and the financing of the 
new company is successful, the trans
fer will be made in August. Tho plan 
,<f financing- contemplates the reor
ganization of ii holding company for 
the stock of a canal operating com
pany and n land development com

Man never seems so mortal or fume 
so fiiklc ns when you read the heml- 

their music is always appreciated by'lines in last year's newspaper tiles. 
Hanford audiences. After tho songs; *--------------------------------
Hurry culled on H. C. Dultose, lietter DELAND PARTIES

was explained in official circles here. 
The entire mldress with exception of 
n few paragraphs, was written before 
the British Premier spoke, it was 
stated. ■-

SMALL BLAZE TODAY

The fire department was called to 
a file oil Cypress avenue today about 
three o’clock. The blaze was fn the 
I oof of n negro house and wns extin
guished without much trouble and lit
tle dumnge.

tion of Project 683, Sulphur Springs 
Bridge, in Hillsborough county.

"Advertisement for tho construc
tion of the approaches to the Safety 
Harbor bridge in Pinellas county wn-> 
duly made hut NO leglar hid wns 
received. An ir.formnl bid by wire 
wn.t received, liiit the same could not 
not be considered on account of itf 
terms..

"Advertisement wnn made and one 
bid received on July 5th, for the con
struction of a marl surface on Proj-

VOTERS OF MINNESOTA 
ARE WRITING VERDICT 

UNPRECEDENTED CONTEST

v ~ ..... ........  program.
lor this effort hut could not lie pres
ent und "Ham" while unprepured was , 
ready iu^he can always he depended 
upoii/fo sny something good and lie ; 
diyl. He complimented the singers 
-and then suid that he was given nn in
spiration today in the nttitude of 
KotariniiN toward giving to every 
good thing, that the club seemed to
have two objectives, charity and the About twenty-five citizen# of Do- 
Hoy ScoutH and like the Boy Scouts, | nn,| nro ||, ri. today on n junketing 
they were always ready to do some 1 r̂jp |0„king over the streets and roads 
good deed every day. Their, actions 1

ARE HERE TODAY 
INSPECTING ROADS

OFFICIALS A M ) PHtMINRNT 
CITIZENS LOOKING AT 
_ 8TREKT8  - .

SENLIS, (Vance, Ji 
Poincnro ve\rrdny 

French government’s

speak louder than words in carrying 
I out the real idea of service and their 
j service to the community was filled 
with good deeds of every kind. Mr.

| IhiHose is a fluent speaker and al-

with the view of making ninny miles 
of new streets for that city. .

Mayor Campbell, Earl Brown secre
tary of the DcLnnd Commercial Club; 
Clayton Codrington, |-dltor of the Do- 
Land News, and other prominent cit-

ways hns a message to bring to the jKvnB nn,| officials of Dc'Land are in

INVOLVING SELECTION OF 
UNITED STATES 
* SENATOR

TO HAVE BEARING
On I'rcHont Administration tut lo 

Whether IdiFollettc Shall 
Win or Not

Tampa Skyscrapers 
Bring City Into Class 

By Itself in Florida
Twenty-Five Story Building To Be 

Erected Soon

TAMPA, July 16— This city, the 
metropolis of Suuth Folridn, has 
jumped into the skyscraper class and 
before many month* have passed will 
lie able lo bqnst of a 25 story niodorn 
office building, according to an
nouncement this week by local and 

nnd investment

ini T h r  AwiM-lalnl l*rcd»>
ST. PAUL July 16— Voter* of 

Minnesota today i# writing a verdict 
in unprecedented contest involving I Northern” bonding 
the selection of n United States 9l’n* companies.
olor in succornlon to the late Knute i Th(, Gliding will l>e erectod at a

. run 1» a v> r Ij... iU1,iv .-iclitiNl',rcn' ,n 1,520 P° " ,n!? • ,' rPci" rt*|coit raid to i>0 in the neighborhood ect 589. Rond No. 6. Leo count),^ eight aru marked ^uetei mined of %lJb0om  nnd will itrict|y mod
ern and fireproof throughout. It willmiles. Contract* have been prepared j w,ielhor tj,0 , Upporter of Harding 

and sent to the noard of County Coin:  Bljm|njgt<,rt|on ,hall go to the aenste
missioners for execution.

“ Ap advertisement was made and 
ono bid received on July 10th for the 
construction of Project 604, Road No. 
5, Charlotte bounty, extending from 
the Caloosahntehee river to the 
Charlotte county line. No award has 
been made and this matter la submit
ted for your consideration.

"The State Highway Engineer ha* 
submitted to mo a report a* to cer
tain projects with hi* recommenda
tions as to the same. This report 
I submit for your consideration, and 
I ask your advice and instruction in 
regard thereto.

•‘Advertisements for bids on tnc 
following projocts have been Insort- 
od:

"Project 37-E, Alachua county. 
Road 2. Pane* Prairie to Marlon 
county line; bids to bo opened Jluy

"Project 623, Road No. 8, (flteeeho- 
bce county, Okeechobee City to KIs- 
simmro river; bids to be opened July

Chairman Phillip* submitted with 
the report for consideration of the 
board a number of communications 
received since the last masting.

or If tho stale sholl throw it* com
plete senatorial strength to I^Fol- 
lettte group. While thero nre three 
candidates, It is between Governor 
Preus, Republican, and Harding ad
herent, and Magnues Johnson, Farm- 
er-Ijiborite, and follower of Senator 
UFollette that ihat real contest lies. 
James Carley, state senator,.Demo
cratic choice 1* third candidate butt 
even ojoso political friends counted 
him out of the roco Ixsfore the polls 
opened. •

•

WEEK'S WEATHER

Weather Outlook for the Period July 
M to 21, Inclusive

WASHINGTON,' July 10— South 
Atlantic and East Gulf States: Gen
erally fal# with temperature near or 
somewhat above normal; occasional 
and arattrred local thundershowers 
probable.
I e ■ — *“ ■■■■ ( j

And then If you are weary of this 
vain world you might stroll through 
southern Europe disguised ns a pre
mier. ,

Rotariun# nnd his talk today wns an 
inspiration to all. President Knight 
thanked linrry Kent for his excellent 
program and niso thanked the Indies 
for their fine musicnl program.

I). L  Thrasher called upon for a 
report on the idea of giving (100 to 
the orphans nf the state said he hnd 
gone into the matter carefully nnd 
hoped the club would decide upon tho 
institutions most worthy and it was 
voted to lay aside this sum hnd the 
recipients would be chosen Inter.

The challenge of the Klwnnis Club 
to .play another game of hall was ac
cepted and it wns decided to (day 
the game next Friday nnd the pro
ceed# will go to the Woman's Club.

It was also decided to meet with the 
Chamber of Commerco in a joint 
meeting of Kiwnnis, Rotary and 
Chamber of Commerce the last of 
the month.

the party.
They were tendered a dinner nt the 

Hotel Valdez nt noon by the pnving 
contractors nnd taken over the street* 
o! tho eity this nfternoon where they 
will inspect the new nsplinit streets, 
the old brlek streets and tho many 
improvements being made here.

DcLnnd is taking up nn extensive 
paving campaign that will make that 
beautiful city ono of tho host paved 
cities in tho state nnd bofore they let 
uny contracts they want to see whnt 
materials other cities nro using, get 
tho prices nml the results, etc., and 
then go ahead.

............  ■ ■ " ■ .......... •
Comptroller’s Office 

■ Busy This Week 
With Auto Tit^s

July 15—  Premier 
proclaimed the 

government’s unalterable de
cision resolutely to stand for the 
complete execution of Versailles pear* 
treaty with the German debt nt 132,- 

1000,()(l(l,t)M0 gold mark* ns ugreed up
on by the allies nt the Isindon con
fidence, against any international 
ntmncial rommittee to replace tho re- 
pnrntion commission.

M. Poincare said Franco had finish
ed the making of concession to Ger
many. She wns'tired nf temporaris- 
ing with that country. The premier's 
strongly worded mldress whilo care
fully icfrainfng from mentioning the 
speech of Stanley Baldwin, the Brit
ish prime minister, in the house of 
common* last week, is Considered as 
Hie French government's preliminary, 
answer to the British position with 
regard to the occupation of tho 
Ruhr. " . •

DELINQUENT CKOITH
IN COLLEGES FOUND TO

FAVOR EASY LIFE

FLORIDA NEGROES NOT
OVERLOOKED IN EDUCATION

bo erected on one of tho city's most 
valuable corners practically in the 
center of the business district, mnk- 
ing it an ideal office bzuilding.

Plans for the building include run
ning Ico water In each offico, seven 
elevators, complete lighting and heat
ing plnnta and a thermo system of 
cooling.

Tho completion of this building will 
give the city one of the largest office 
buildings in the south and according 
to those behind the proposition it will 
be a 'forerunner for other of a like 
nature.

By November 1 of thla year ground 
will bo broken and work begun on tho 
erection of a 15 story hotel. This 
will be erected by the Adair Interests 
of Atlanta desisted by a local holding 
company. Contract for this building 
has boon slgnod and financial ar
rangements completed, it is said.

If you wish to know how Chris
tian martyrs felt, observe tho ex
pression on the face of a email boy 
practicing piano scales. , .

Tho Herald delivered out times 
week for Ike,

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July 10—
( l l » -  T h r  A « bim*ImI piI I 'r ra a t

Florida’s educational «mborities arc 
not overlooking the negroes of the 
state as the plans for improvements 
in school* and school methods prog
ress from day to day. Tho legislature 
proyidrd nppropritions aggregating 
( 8,000 for summer schools ht the 
State Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, located  ̂ here, for the year* 
1923-21. This Is an increase of more 
than 100 per ccht. It is ntated. 
i The negroes are showing their ap- 

predation of the provisions to rthelr 
benefit .and have entered an enroll, 
ment of 194 at the local summer 
schooi this year.

CATTLE DIPPING WAR
18 ON IN MISSISSIPPI 

FEDERAL FORCE DIGS IN

Iltr Thr Anseelslrd l,rroa)
JACKSON, Mias., July, 1(1— Armed 

with machine gun* and rifles federal 
forra has "dug In" In Amite county 
where ”  cattle dipping war" la in 
progress according to reports reach 
Ing hart.

And Also Investigating Hid* And 
. I<cttlng Contract.

' • ---------  »
• I l l r  T fc r  S M n r ls I f d  I ' m , )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. July 10

In addition to the rush incident to the 
title certificate law, the nalomnhlle 
department of the statu romptrollerV 
office has Iwcn dealing with, the de
partment head* niso arc busy investi
gating bids nnd letting contracts for 
license tags and supplies.

A contract for liccnzo tags calling 
for an initial shipment of 176,000, 
with enveopes to match, hns been 
awarded to nn Ohio firm ,nt a cost of 
approximately (18,000.

A contract also hns been awarded 
for the ulumlnum weight inserts fit
ting into the tags of which it Is nec
essary to have more than 120 assort
ments has bocn awarded at a cost 
of (1,059 for 210,000.

Three thou.mnd chauffeur badge:, 
have been orderedfOt a cost uf fll cents 
each. ,

A Jacksonville concern will supply 
an initial order of 300,000 license tag 
application blanks, having submitted 
tho lowest bid among several turned 
in.

We can't Kelp wondering huw wars 
got started l«uk in primitive times 
when men knew nothing of diploma
cy.

$

9

I I l f  T i l r  . iM a r l u ln l  l 'r e « a )
EVANSTON, Ind., July 16— Too 

little sleep, too much playi not enough 
study, too much leisure; |fast eating 
and diversified thinking are furtors 
that devitalize students nnd nre re
sponsible fo rthe “ delinquent groups" 
found in every university, nrronding 
t on report made public by I’m?. Del- 
ton Thomas Howard of Northwestern 
University. '

In Northwestern alone, out nf 1,
635 students in the college of libertl 
arts, professor Howard hbn found a 
‘delinquent group" of 205 composed 
of 166 men nnd 99 women. In other 
words, he point*, out, 10 out of every 
100 students do nbt "pass." Hut de- 
inquenry doe* not necessarily imply 
ack of intelligence, ‘ tho professor 

found.
"No result of our study," tha 

Northwestern professor writes, “ U 
more significant nnd interesting than 
the discovery' that the average In
telligence of the aoTcalled delinquent 

"The probationers," the investiga
tor reports, "devote more time as a 
whole, by their own confessions, to 
athletlrs, social activities, outslda 
work, leisure, than do tho freshmen; 
less time to' sleep, campus activities, . . 
meals, classes and studies." ,j ., 
group is quite as high as that o f tba ( 
general *tudcnt-mody."i, ,.. .t..,

‘These aro boys who have, for tha 
most part, been reared under, easy . 
circumstances and who have never 
been required to view life seriously. 
Such students hsvo a distinctly chll- 
Ith attitude towards their class-room 
work, have no intellectual Interesta, 
no definite ambitions, no sense of ra- 
sponsiblllty. Iq most of these cases, 
as might be expected, high-chool 
preparation has been superficial and 
Inadequate."

ItlnrSs, family troublsa, and flnan: 
dal worries are among other causa* 
leading t^students being put 09 
ballon. ! ,  . v  . . f  - J 'v '*

M i
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, BELOV f^p BOUTIIEUN POET 
Robert Loycman, noted southern 

p*et whose death occurred recently Is 
i fso said to jhave uosscssed a lyric 
i ote which ait times held the singing 
i uallty of Shelley and Keats. He was 
i molten of ip  second only to Rldncy 
1 anler nmrujg the poets the South has 
I roduccd. He' was a romanticist nnd 
n singer, and tHore ore in the woritf-ef-

Trscmakcr*, Mit .few singers.
At legit on^r of his lyrics has 

liermanom pltfVD-lp .the hehrts of the 
people wjifecvor the English language

mSffmm

a ttin 1 of tha Immense'I «trV#d'|shd 
• found alittlo to admire* In the exhibit 
fjtjon. , .

Mrs. Woodjiiff fourid parts of Spain 
Vcr yMmllnr to parts of Florida. San 
$oba»Unn, with its famous ,casino 
more beautiful than tho. casino pi 
Monte jCoVIo, its beaches and tropical 
^ollago reminded her nf Sit. Augus
tine. The streets In the Spanish 
cities are like the narrow picturesque 
Streets of the old of fiy  ^ujn>f‘ 
tiqe, and It is nmuilng, die said, to 
drive through the street* in n car, 
At the sound the-horn the person 
standing h i‘ the tiny streets scattc 
into tho doorways of $»o shops this 
line lho ships because there are 
sidewalks upon which to take refuge.

As souvenirs of her stay in Spain 
sho brought home several stunning 
pieces of Spanish ttmhroidury. .One of 
these Is a silk shawl beautifully em-

ls known
«1*W  ,
jpiany of-the 
man:

d-4be fallowing poem en- brodcrcd In gay colors and with a 
Rain.”  Is a favorite with'long silk fringe. Tnc shswl 1* rein,”  Is a favorite with 

mlrcrs of Robert Love-

It Isn't raining rain to me,
It's rslnlng daffodil*;

Ip every dimple jjrop 1 see 
• Wild flowers on tho hills; »•*
The clouds of gray engulf the day,

. And overwhelm the town;
U isn’t raining rain to mo 
c It's raining roscs*down.
•; *
Xt isn't raining rain to me,
J Rut fields of clover bloom,

Where every buccaneering lice 
i ¥*y find a hod and room- 
4  health unto tho happy! .
1 A /Ur4f°r him wh° irotsi— 
ft isn't raining rain to me,

it's raining violets.
1 1 . : *Cf -

INTERESTING STORY OF MRS.
WOODRUFF'S HALF YEAR 

AIIROAP.
Mrs. Seth WoodruIT, who returned 

-Wednesday night from a six months' 
trip abroad, is enthusiastic about cer
tain parts of Europe which she visited 
rectntiy for tho Aral time, and talked 
most Interestingly yesterdny morning 
upon some of her experiences.

/'Y ou  can not Imagine,”  she said, 
f'ihe luxury in which one can live in 
Germany for a nominal amount. Why, 
for S'dollar n day, one can live ns 
the ex-kalsor lived when he wus the 
kslaar.”
. Mrs. Woodruff, who has visited all 
the European countries before hcr 
peasant trip, spent more timo in Spain 
and In Germany than any of the oth
er!.countries. Spain she found most 
delightful snd visited many of the 
prominent ptacos there, among these 
Madrid, Seville, San Kcbnstain, Ore- 
pads and Kscorla. She was fortunate 
enough to reach Seville Just at the 
time of the large fair that occurs 
4harc eqch year. To this fair families 
come f^om all.parts of Spoin and 
huUd little shacks and enjoy the fes
tivity of the csrnivnl week. Td this 
fair tho kjng and queen of Spoin nlsff 
como and open the bull light which i* 
the big event of the week. Mr*. Wood
ruff was fortunate enough to witness 
a bull fight while In Spain and *at 
In the box next to that occupied by 
the royalty. Aside from the novelty 
of the occasion nnd the picturesque

long silk fringe. The shawl 1* re
miniscent of descriptions of the fa
mous 8pnniah shawl which is the 
dominst note of Ilergcrshimcr’s "The 
Ilright Shawl.”  Another piece which 
Mrs. Woodruff, brought back was a 
white lace mantilla such as la worn 
by the Spanish women at festivals 
nnd on. dress occasions. These man
tillas are entirely of isco and are 
made completely bw hand.

Germany, as interesting as Spain 
In its own way, was entirely different. 
In Germany, according to Mrs. Wood
ruff, there is the most sppidllng con
trast in the living conditions df vari
ous levels of society. Thorc are those 
who are wealthy and who live in su
perlative luxury nnd there are those 
who aro living in abject poverty and 
misery. The American dollnr is 
highly in demand among ail classes 
and Its purchasing power i* nermous. 
Coupled dbith tho chenpncs of com
modities In Germany there is a sur* 
prising abundnnee in lho supply of 
goods. Tho shops arc beautiful snd 
the must lovely things can be gotten 
for almost nothing.

Mrs. Woodruff considers hcr trip 
one of the most enjoyable she ever 
experienced but is glad to bo homo 
and umong Floridians onco . more.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

_*i____ ;
Miss Josephine Knight left Tues

day for West Palm Reach where sho 
will visit hcr sister, Mrs. C. M. Trice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chittenden an
nounce the birth of n son yesterday 
at the Fcrnnld-Lnughton Hospital.

D. T. Aldrich, o f  Jacksonville, w hs 
among thq business visitors in San
ford yesterdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. I-cwi* left 
Thursdny for Ohio, Indiana and oth
er places in tho East and North where 
they will visit relatives.

Mrs. O. P. Herndon nnd little son 
Osborne, leave tomorrow for Hender
sonville, N. C., where they will spend 
the remainder of the summer.

Harry Ferran and mother, Mrs. L. 
E. Ferran, of Eustis, were tho guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. I). L. Thrasher 
Thursday.

on

•.h i

FOR 55 YEARS 
DETROIT JEWELS— AIRWAYS BEST

. We make no chargoa for installation
Sold for Caah or on Eaay Torma

LEE BROS.
quality plumbers

Iral S treet----------- -^ P fa«n e  109------- —

Miss Lucy Byrd Smythe leaves this 
afternoon fo r ‘ Titusville where' she 
will spend tho w<?k end as the guest 
of Mrs. S. W. Ferguson.

... ■
* 4 • -  - -  . * .  * » *

Mr. (ind Mrs. H. E. Bates and Miss 
Margaret Bates, of Lanadbyvne, Pa., 
arrived In tho dty yesterday and aro 
stopping nt the Montezuma.

*' . .  » ••
MARGARET .ESTHER SPENCER 

• Mr. and Mrs. lMorrls Spencer arc 
receiving congratulations upon the 
arrlyal of a daughter' at their home, 
dh jPgrk avenue, the young lady has 
.bdqit named, Margaret Esther. .
•W i , y.dj/t?.. ■

Niagara Falls, N .'Y ., July-; 12^- 
Miss Helen A. Shepard la entertain
ing- at tea at her summer homo on the 
lake shore Thursday afternoon fro$n 4 
to 0 o'clock In honor of ,h«r guest, Miss 
Eleanor Herring of 8anford, Florida. 
—Buffalo News.

■ . ■ , I f"  MH't
-Snnfor.d, Florida •

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB 
Among the pleasant social events 

of the wfok,. was the lovely bridge 
party given yesterday by Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond at her attractive home on 
Magnolia avenue. There were threo 
tables of players.

The rooms were adorned with quan
tities of pink roses combined with 
ferns and the color note of pink and 
silver prevailed.

After several exceptionally Interest
ing games of bridge were played, 
scores were counted nnd the prize, a 
dainty fan, was swarded Mrs. Claude 
Howard, for high score.

Refreshments consisting of mould
ed salmon salad, potato chips, pickles, 
nut bread sandwiches, Iced ten and 
pineapple mousse were served at the 
conclusion of the game.

Mrs. Drummond’s guests were: Mrs. 
R. J. Holly, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. 
F; E. Roumillst, Mrs. Clsudo How
ard, Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. David 
Caldwell, Mrs. A. I*. Richardson, Mrs. 
B. L. Perkins, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. W. A. Fitts nnd 
Mrs. Ben Caswell.

variable speed motor is being Install
ed. This press Is, of course, the 

Job press of the world. Bo-’ 
being capable of speed, this 

press will turn out much larger 
work than the press formerly pad.

•I v- r j

*  »  J£

:  THE WEATHER :
W  ' ' T •

Tho' Lu-Dcth Cafotcria greets you 
again today with one of tho finest 
mcqup you have seen in a long time, 
thicken in every style nnd all the 
good things to go with it—Infact it 
fm on extensive ipenu and rootalns 
everything ncoded to give you one 
of  th, finest dinners ever. Glanfcc 
over this elegant menu, in this issue.

t ------- -
ChiirchWcll’s greet you today do* 

spiti/ t t ir a tn  and ask you to nail 
and looiT*over the wonderful Shoe 
Bargains for this afternoon and to
night. The weather will bo clear this 
afternoon and tonight nnd you will 
enjoy coming down town to Church- 
well’s and getting you a pair of 
ladies or gent’s shoes at prices that 

HI astonish nnd please you. I-ook 
at the prices in this paper.

Pa

For Florida; Local thunder
showers probably tonight 
nnd Sunday; no chnngc in 
temperature.

I SEED „
Only a few bales to sell 
at mill prices.—Yowcllj 
Company. 90-2tc i

In connection with our transfer, wo 
hnvo storage room, where you mny 
store your goods until you need them, 
nt a nominal c o s t — QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phono 408.. 83-tfc

day afternoon. First prize was nward- 
to ihoibsnffl representing the Rbf- 

fillo, N. Y., lodge. Santa Monies, 
Calif., won second prize, and Water
town,. S. I>„ cajituccd third.
;i The 1024 contention is to 

id Boston, *
be held

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT ' 
AUXILIARY MEETING 

Tho regular meeting and initiation 
of Col. Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary 
No. 3, will be held at the court house 
Tuesday afternoon, July 17, nt four 
o’clock. All members are urged to at
tend.

LOU SMITH TEKHEUN, I’ rcs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Docmcr, of 
Jacksonville, spent several hours in 
town Friday, enroute from the south
ern section of the state, where they 
report good YdSdi on the West coast 
hut almost impassable on the cast 
const.

LOCALS
And yet it^ninn on nnd on nnd on.t

On Saturday wo could 
with some of the wetness.

dispense

But these rains do make it cooler 
nnd wo have to take the rain with 
tho sunshine.

And when those big dollar day 
sales come along it will be better 
wenthor and plenty of business.

 ̂ ““*
Morris Spencer is some proud nnd 

happy father, lie was presented with 
s fine daughter last night and mother 
snd child are all right—but Morris 
had to buy a larger hat today.

Here is the Seminole Cafe with s 
menu that will tickle your palate 
oven if the weather is warm. Tis 
springtime in the Scminolo with all 
the fans going nnd the cf^fcicnt wait- 
resscs to serve you at the Seminole 
they just dote on real service. And 
then the menu for tomorrow. Yes, 
U>ey will have turkey tomorrow ns 
psual and all the good things to flank 
tho great American bird. Sec the 
menue in the Herald.

8 . A. Smith of Madison Is in the 
city for a few week’s visit with Judge 
npd Mrs. Sharon. Mr. *Smith is one 
of the largest planters in tho Madi
son section having hundreds of arxes 
In cotton and com nnd forage crops 
and also n big tobacco acreage. Ills 
family were pioneers in Madison snd 
he has many friends all over Florida 
where "Aleck” Smith is known nnd 
loved ns n friend.

Sanford Elks are homo again tired 
hut happy. They advertised Sanford 
everywhere snd made n good showing 
at the meetings. They all sny that 
Atlanta is some fjpc city snd a grnnd competed In tho band contest Wcdncs- 
hostess. «

L. C. Moore nnd J. A. Robinson, 
of the Dixie Motor Company, which 
has the agency for the well known 
Hnnso nnutomobile, departed yester
dny for Atlanta, where they will ar
range for ‘a big shipment of this 
popular car to this city. The Dixie 
Motor company Iih s  the distribution 
of the Hanson over a big territory 
and will ‘have something of Interest 
to tell Herald renders about their
plans next week.
\ « • t___________» - 1 •
Atlanta Says Farewell 

to Thousands of Elks
Nearly 3,000 Attend Watermelon Ball

Vhursdky

ATLANTA, "july 14.—Atlanta Fri
day badû  goodbye to thousands of 
FJks, who a week ago, rnmc to the 
Georgia capital from every state in 
the union, from Alnskn, l'orto Rico, 
and the distant Philippines, to attend 
the CDth'Annual grand lodge reunion 
and convention of the Benevolent nnd 
Protective Order of Elks.

All outgoing trains carried full 
quotas of the antlered tribe, home
ward bound after s week of crowded 
business sessions and intensive jolli
fication, nnd all singing the praises of 
southern hospitality. By nightfall all 
hut a mere handful of the visitors had 
“checked out" nnd the city was re
turning to the even tenor of it* way.

Although the gigantic parade on 
Thursday afternoon marked the close 
c.f the convention’s official program, 
the local entertainment committee 
provided plenty of amusement for 
those Elks who chose to remain in 
the city over the week-end.

Nearly 1,600 couples were enter
tained nt tho Watermelon ball given 
in tho large civic auditorium Thurs
day night. During tho evening John 
McClelland, general chairman of the 
entertainment committee, presented 
the prizes to winning bands, which

m rnm
L^rgc BJiipjnent pf Uic Famous

BULOVA WATCHES
We aro offering this beautiful 
selection in nil the popular pat
terns nt— .. .

15% OFF'
Tho .nationally advertised price.

T h is sale lasts fo r  10 days, so
come curly and got yours, v____

j largest stock of Genuine

Blue White Diamonds
io.thc city. Wc are offering 
them now nt p—

10% Reduction
See our window display____

25
lO-ycar-Gunrnntpc •
. * i *• ' * : ' . .

Bracelet Watches
Original price $17.50, special

$9.25,

• ••TTlCm

D I A M O N D  
PALACE

I*. WEINIIERG, Prop.
807 East First Strccl, Sanford

m

The Princi
v— ----- t o n i g h t .

DOROTHY DALTOJ
— IN—

“ FOG BOUND*
Cora Bannon lives alone on 
ond Island out In the strait, i 
lead to tho Pacific. She b 
haired and has ail the indepê  
initiative and pugnacity (hit1, 
with /laming hair. The 
that happen to this little 
will plcaso and cxcita you. Ak

International News
Only One Day Old

------- M O N D A Y
An All-Star Ca*t |B

“Trifling With Hoiio
Also Buster Keaton In 

. No. II”

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
U a real bargain. It ha* a low top 
and medium skirt. Made In dut« 
able pink or.white cou'.il; *txe» 
24 to 36—snd co»t* oniy $3.00.
Hymit dealer ean'tcef I*, tend name. »d- drew, »ixt and |I. We’ll tend (he cotut.

Bicycle Tires
A tL  SIZES

$1.65 UP
F. P. UINES

I 105 Palmetto Arc.— -1’kfl.e |

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
. . ...... . I •

M IAM I,
it* j  i

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

CT

OPEN ALL THE-' 
EVERY ROOM OU1

HOTEL RAYMOND HKAHHEEZB.-
FI.OItlPA

American and 
EurpQcsnPlan

One block front Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. Summer rites 
— Room, ?1 per day nnd up; $5 per week and up. Special 
week-end rates.----------------- Every room has running water.,

i i i i * * * i * * i * i i * i i i K * m i m i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i g * i * i * i u i *■ « "■ ■ ■ ■  hum RfuamniubiinufchBNMuafcisBaBaii
■ ■■■■■■■jr ■■■■apuaaasBRRRii
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for this Afternoon
i

LADIES’ BLACK OXFORDS, at, per pair .$2.50

!
$3.50 LADIES’ BLACK OR BROWN OXFORDS, at, per pair ,$3.25

Office fixturcR for the new quar
ters of the First National Bank are 
being installed and when completed 
Will represent an expenditure of 
$25,600. It is expected that San
ford’s first skyscraper will be ready 
for occupancy September 1st.

Tho Milane theater, Sanford's 
hsndsomo new moving picture and 
playhouse, is ' expected to open by 
August IhL It will have a seating 
capacity of 700 and ita stage has fa
cilities to handle the largest road 
com paines.

. . t. • • , .
B. F. Whitnor, cashier of the First 

'National Bank, purchased a view 
tfranlch A Bach piano from thfe Hln- 
tsrmlater Piano Company of this city. 
Tho HintermUter Piano Company now 
have the agency for these high grade 
instruments and will glad to show 
you at any time the different styles 
of this fine make of piano.

DO YQII_WONDER?
Adu This Lady, *That I'm a Be* 

liever in Csnfoi?"—Had 
Beea So We*k She Had 

to Goto Bed.

--= s $3.50 LADIES’ BLACK OR BROWN 1-STRAP PUMPS, pair.......$3.25

$5.00 LADIES’ BLACK OR BROWN 1-STRAP PUMPS, pair.....$4#
:

$5.00 LADIES’, BLACK OR BROWN OXFXIRDS, p air ..................$4*25

Ottwitomle. Kin*.—Mrz. E. E. Heist, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, soys; 
"W e moved to HU* state eleven years 
ago, and 1 had good health lor a long

"I got eo weak I couldn't go. I couldn’t 
ititidon my feet at all. I hid to go to

B U t’r a n m f l b . '  r « a
medlcbet, andeverything: hsd the bcsl 
pf attention, yet 1 wasn't oWe to get up. 
I Uv for three months, not able to do 
anything.

"My husband lea bill poster and has 
‘  “  Orif day there

K t K S
et me a bottle of

SOYS’ ’BROWN OXFORDS, at, per pair.......... ;.............. '.!• .' . .V t t W

" t r

$3.50 MEN S BROWN OXFORDS, at, per pair....

im
$5.00 MEN’S BROWN OXFORDS, at, per pair..... ' ......... ............

32S3Ja  s m m  i ij * w

tinonff hit 
some of the I 
Cardui. . , .

to get

"1  ,  .
Cardui)

K't i 'b  ’; - l i

The Seminole Printery, comer 
Ninth and French, have made oeveral 
changes in their printing plant An 
addition has been bi^lt on the west 
side, giving them one-half additional 
space, and also «  good lighting ar
rangement A  new 18x18 Chandler 
and Price new series press with

. » i r. t .; i l •>. i > . I!

all i j and took it 
two weeks from 
! Cartful J was out

ttotaproyg
v<* i

p t t  _
Oua Cartful.’

L lit U i I t*
!■■■■■■■ 
■■■■■■
i i i

F irst S treet S E L L S  IT  F O R  y ^ s  ’

.V i
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Another week, another Blue Mon
day, another newipaper to fill.

-------------o ------------
1 The State Road Department ehould 

come acroea now and put a aurfacc 
on the Sanford-Orlando road that 
will laat for some time to come.

■ a  —  - -
Dlapatch aaya that Harding view

ed the deierted coal minea In Alsska 
where the U. 8. Navy made a mis
take. He will probably find several 
placet in the U. S. where mistakes 
were made.

The East Coast Canal will have n 
foreclosure proceedings to get the 
property in shape to sell. Whatever 
happens to the Hast Coast Canal we 

. hope it will lie finnneied sufficient to 
make it a real waterway. It is the 
only hope of the people living on the 
east coast for lower freight rules nm! 
water transportation.

-------------o— —-------
Savings deposits in U. S. hanks 

show an Increase over 1D22 nnd the 
greatest amount in thi) savings de
partments were in California hanks. 
It demonstrates that people are be
ginning to save more nnd more nnd 
they realixe that only in saving can 
they ever hope to become independent. 
A nation of money navers would he n 
nation of no more wars, no poverty, 
no heart aches, no murders, no crimes 
of any sort.

. 1 —1 O' - , .
___Thu French Premier Poincare aaya

there will he no temporizing on the 
reparations and (hut he will insist 
on payment in full from Germnny and 
no concessions of any kind will he 
made by France. This course of pro
cedure is all right if he can make it 
■ tick. The only flaw In the chain of 
procedure Is the fact that idl Europe 
seems to ho broke nnd no chance to 
make the money that is due France 
and lielgium and oilier allies. The 
only nation thnl does not need the 
money is the only nation that is not 
asking for any—the United States. 

------------ o -------------
KAIL HOADS A It E SHORTSIGHTED

ly, I shall use hoot hcrca/ter| if 
I possibly can. Hip o^d hogio- 
scckem' rata o f 926 froiri Wash
ington, even if increased 100 per 
cent to $50, would he a big ad
vantage. If the Western roads 
find It advantageous, it ought to 
prove so for the Southern lines. 
"Standing out conspicuously in this 

information are two facts:
"The summer round-trip rate from 

Boston to California is only 941 more 
than the round-trip rate to Florida.
' the summer. excursion rate

frotn Boston to Los Angeles lb 902 
less than the winter excurilor) rate, 
while tho summer fart* from Boston 
to Tampa and return is higher than j 
the winter excursion rate.
' "This means that the railroads are, 
offering special inducements Id sum-; 
mcr travel to California, by making a 
rate much lower than the winter rate. 
In the case of Florida, they not only 
do not offer nny Inducement, but 
mnko their summer rate higher thnn' 
their winter rote, making it possible I 
for a person to go to Los Angelos nnd 
return in summer for only n few dol
lars more than he enn come to Tam
pa and return.
. "The Atlantic Const I-ine nnd the 
Seaboard Air Lino are participating 
in these low excursion rates from 
Floridn to California nnd other west
ern points, publishing advertisements 
urging travel to California. While 
offering every inducement to take 
travel away from Florida, they are 
doing nothing in the way of special 
concessions to bring travel to Florida.

"As the Tribune has said, there is 
Just as much reason for offering low 
rotes In summer to Florida ns to Cali
fornia, The fact that such rates nre 
nut offered is proof of a deliberate in
tention to discriminate against Flori
dn for the benefit o f California.

"The people of Floridn are Incom
ing justly indignant at this state of 
affairs.

"Tho Tribune urges the press nnd 
the public of the state to join with it 
in such a loud nnd continuous protest 
thnt the railroads will he made tu 
feel Florida's displeasure—nnd to 
FEEL IT WHERE IT HURTS.

------- -o---------------- -
SAGE ADVJCK IIY A FRIEND OF 

THE STATE -

The entire south, nnd especially the 
state of Florida, has no more sincere, 
earnest nnd powerful friend thnn 
Richard H. Edmunds, editor nnd own
er of the Manufacturer's Record of 
Baltimore.' He is constantly calling 
attention in n most effective way, in 
the pages of hilt magazine, to the rc- 
sonrees nnd opportunities- of the 
south. Moreover, he justifies his 
faith in Floridn by selecting it ns his

Experience in a very expensive thing 
nnd Shelby, seems to have gone the 
limit nnd w* hope she profits. That 
nlune would not he enough, for there 
are hundreds of other Shelby's in 
this world.

"With all the properties nnd tho 
background o f low-comedy, thin little 
city gave us the greatest drama of 
litM. The things that loomed big n 
few days ngo are now forgotten.

"Shelby was a happy nnd prosper
ous center of an ari-a of great possi
bilities nnd then some one sold it 
out. Shelby bet its future oil a date
line; following n press-agent's creed 
that n daily mention will make you, 
this town was beggared nnd its peo
ple were made world jesters for n 
dny.

"I.ike all towns that turn to a fight 
for life, Shelby is pretty much of n 
desolate waste today.

"Three hundred thousand dollars is 
great markets, continue to Bend ours a Inrge amount of money for n town

of less thnn,ten thousand persons to 
spend to secure n mention in the 
sporting almanacs. It would have

Line has fallen short of its responsi
bilities nnd its opportunities.

"If you run, through your organiza
tion, wake up the railroad officials 
nnd bring to hear upon your problems 
tho genius of n Flagler or n Ilnrri- 
mnn or a Hill, you might lie aide to 
accomplish in Florida within the next 
ten years more thnn you or the rnil- 
rond people now anticipate could bo 
ncromplished in tho next twenty-fivo 
jfenrs,"

He stressed the importance of our 
more than 1,000 miles of const line, 
nnd showed tho desirability « f  estab
lishing nnd patronizing great refrig
erator steamship lines to take our 
produrIs to the markets of the world. 
That Is (he easy way and the only 
way to bring the rail lines to n real
izing sense of their duty to the slate. 
California is shipping much of its 
ptoduce by water through the i ’ana- 
ina canal, hut we, much nearer the

by rail nt much higher rates. 
Mr. Edmonds said further: 
"If your development hoard will

■VxidenU for "25,years. This action U 
lively to' attract national attention, 
(.ending FloHdiana believe thla will 
nducc many men of means to locate 
n and Invest In matters o f taxation, 
is ono jtatc that has not contracted 
i mania for imposing all kinds of 
■tensities on wealth and pressed by 
.he fact that Florida has capital.

“ During a recent visit-I was im
pressed by the fact that Florida at* 
ractcd many notable men, particu

larly during the last winter season. 
Some of these men nre investing ex
tensively In the state. •

"Besides cjtrus fruits, Florida has 
other products nnd induxtrigs which 
enhance the ’ wealth of the state. 
Florida produced last year 37 per 
cent of America's inaval stores. Of 
phosphate, it produced 1,7B9,000 tons 
of the country's total of 2,004,025 
tons. ■ This product filled 73,838 ears. 
Fish filled 5,005 cars, lumber, 100,000 
cars, and 80 per cent of tho national 
mtput or fuller’s earth came from 
Floridn. Tampa’s cigar industry is 
big; output has exceeded a million 
cigars a day In recent'.years and is 
expected to reach 000,000,000 this 
year.

"Floridn is awakening to the im
portance of telling the world some
thing about its opportunities. Ten 
cities and towns have' appropriated 
for publicity this year $110,000. Of 
this, 9121,000 is to be spent by one 
city, Miami.

"Floridians recently were delighted 
by a statement made to n California 
paper by W. J. Blnck, passenger traf
fic manager of tho Atchison, Topeka 
Si Sunta Fe: 'Florida is becoming 
known as tho winter resort. Florida 
is getting the pleasure-seekers, while 
Colifprnin seems content to rest on 
past glories.' This last, however 
.isn’ t exactly so.

"With its great, growing nnd pro
fitable production of fruit, vegetables, 
cigars, minerals, fish, navnl stores, 
etc., its wonderful climate, the spirit 
of enterprise nnd progress shown by 
its citizens, and now the hid for 
wealthy residents by exempting them 
from income and inheritance taxes, 
Florida is advancing nt a rate cal
culated to cause other states to take 
notice—nnd to bestir themselves lest 
they he left behind in the progress 
procession.”—Orlando Sentinel. 

------------ o-------------
BETTER ROADS IN VOLUSIA.

ward the 12-hour day wiJHbc read 
With!genuine .Intdreit:! * ) ■'

"Representatives of 50,000,000 per
sons of all religious faiths in America 
have publicly condemned the recent 
report of the American iron nnd steel 
institute which declared the 12-hour 
day In the steel industry' must be con
tinued indefinitely. That condemna
tion must bo looked upon by the di
recting officials of the steel Industry 
as the handwriting on the wall. It 
dooms the 12-hour day, whether the 
industry likes It or not. It reveals 
the fact that the social and spiritual 
leaders of JiaH;:tho residents of the 
United States nre unalterably op
posed to such treatment . of laty)r. 
That is a force that can not be brush
ed aside for the convenience or profit 
o fany industry*. It I* »  forcc that 
has been accumulating strength 
steadily ngninst the system of turn
ing men into ‘Robots’ ever since An
drew Carnegie admitted tho evil ef
fects of that .system. It will con
tinue to gain strength because it is 
founded upon right and because it 
seeks justice for society as well ns 
for individual workers. The steel in
dustry may ns well recognize the in
evitable nnd act accordingly.’ ’—Tam
pa Times.

-----------------o----------------
FIRE LOSS ADDS TO HOUSING 

PROBLEMS.

Do Land is greatly interested in the 
forthcoming bond elections in the Or-

h.rgely concentrate its work upon the hnuKht Shelby the finest herd of pure j a ngo City and Lake Helen special
Hired beef cattle in North Americn; I road nm! bridge districts. Orange

In view of the housing shortage in 
Florida, it is not encouraging to find, 
through the ^National Board of Fire 
Underwriters’ Actuary Bureau, thnt 
Florida burned during the five year 
period of 11)17-21 dwelling house 
property valued nt $.'1,731,111)5.

The Tampa Tribune says thnt tills 
is only n portion of the total fire de
struction in Florida, which represents 
a per capita dwelling fire loss for the 
stale of $.’l!88.

"At $10,000, 375 comfortable
homes could have been constructed, 
with thomoney thus thrown away and 
the scarcity of suitable housing ac
commodations in Florida materially 
relieved."

"More appalling by far than oven 
the enormous financial loss, however, 
is the record of the thousands of fa
talities involved-—an utterlly purpose
less waste of life from which Floridn. 
unforunntoly was not by nny means 
free. Statistics nre not available to 
show what projiortion of the. 15,000 
deaths from fire— which in this coun
try is the average yearly toll—oc-

■catfcllr hqert iaUtri'ta tho ppjdji lt. 
tcnlton when the railroads flow ed  it
Vith Ih& W li Rbrid*^'rite Inezes*.

It la no wonder that a sincers 
frjend of Florida like Editor Richard 
H. Edmonds, of the Manufacturers' 
Record, feels called upon to write x 
letter to the Floridn Development 
Board In which he points out the fail
ure of the railroads entering Florid* 
to 'do “ one-half whnt they should 
have done" In behalf of this state.

Not only have they Inot done *h*t 
they should have done in the develop, 
mcnf of the, state, but(they are now 
aggravating that failure,; by positive 
discrimination, aryl robbpry^ tyriff*.__ 
Tampa Tri^ne.^ ^  U||

d im  youit.1' ITS.

per cent. That dwelling house fires ■ common sptjye.. ruh;.—Reporter-Star,

residence during the months of win- " f ho9U,i,y' 1,1,1 “ nc of co-operation, 
ter, and many of his editorials a r c !" 't'k lo mnkc *hc railroads which are

It seems strange that t’n  railroad-* 
with lines through Florida make such 
little effort tu build up the state. 
They toil not, neither do they spin, 
either in lowering the passenger and 
Height rates or in advertising Flori
da as they advertise t’ slifornin. It is 
a well known fart that the railroads 
in Florida moke nperlal efforts to di
vert the summer traffic to California 
rather than bring them to Florida 
and not one of these lines touch Cali
fornia. The Tampa Tribune says: 

"Since the agitation of the discrim
ination of the railroads against Flori
da and in favor uf California in sum
mer rates was started, The Tribune 
has been receiving important informa
tion daily on the subject.

"The latest is a letter received by 
Vance W. Helm, of this city, who first 
railed the discrimination to puLlic at
tention, from a business associate in 
Boston, who has made an Invest lg*- 
tlon and gives the interesting results 
as follows:

'“ Union Pacific City (Boston) 
ticket office quotes last winter 
excursion rates Boston to Los 
Angeles, $211.34.

" 'Present excursion rates Bos
ton to Los Angeles, $147.00. 
$03.68 .reduction.
' "  'Atlantic Coast Line city o f

f ic e  advises: *
“ 'Last winter eicuraiun Bos

ton to Tampa, $100.11).
“ ‘No reduction this summer, 

ths rate being double the one
way fare of $63.31 or $100.02. 
90.4.7 increase.

“ 'Last summer there was* a 
round trip reduction from Wash
ington amounting to about $7 to 
Tampa, but even this small con
cession, as mentioned in the let
ter 1 sent you, has been abolish- 

* ed this yuan
“ It’s a rotten shame we can't 

'g e t  some inducement from these 
juthern roads, and I hope you 

kaep after them. Personal-
' r« * v  * .

written 
climate
he suspected of
his liking for F_____ . _____
we knod, he has no investments here, , *u' 'r lines in the state nnd improve- 
and bus nothing to sell. His en(hus. ,m'nt ,,f tl,oir '‘<>'1 keeping
(asm for the state is based on practi- Ult',r d,‘l,ote in a sanitary condition, 
cal first hand knowledge, the result J"  h,ch ‘ "'"I'arntively few of them are 
of years of study mid experience. \ m,w do'nIL l'ou w'h have laid the

foundation for progress which today Hence.- when he expresses himself ......, , .............. ,, , , . ,
with regard to Florida, his words dir
ty htore weight than those of the or
dinary tourist, nnd nre entitled to the

eradication of the tick evil ns rapidly . . . . .  .. . , , ,
as possible, if you will develop the j il would have ,,u,U “ n experimental j City district will vote Tuesday, the 
shipment of your .Vegetables and cit- " hcnsi$ . n 0t"* °,r, i* '«{••“ „  th«* question wf-msuing Imods. -  W- C4. .frequjmtUv aOMtUd by loss of i
lus fruit.4 by refrigerating steamers. S*,c ” y whcnt 1,11,1 w" ul11 hav'' lrebledTjn the amount of $130,603 for a hard tlfe-^the victims- usiiSTTy l»emg worn-

the wealth of Montuna acres might surfaced road to connect up with the en an dchildrcn—points clearly to the j 
have been evolved. brick hulf way between Ddjind and fact that fire prevention rightly he-j

"Instead of sticking to the job f»r - Qrnnge city straight to the Monroe j gins nt‘home, 
which her‘ acres were intended, Shel-1 |{rj(|g,> mid for a hard surfnccd-road . "It con not begin ton soon. Fires 
by turned to what she thought was from Orange iCty to Enterprise thence arc occurring in American homes at

and at the snnie time, not in a spirit

currcd in residences, but a fair esti
mate would place it well above 50 niing. Too many drivers ignore this

A recent decision of the Florida 
supreme pourt is o f such fnr-rem hing 
importance to. automobile drivers 
that' the effect and purport of that 
decision should bo impressed upon 
the public mind.

Tho cane in point was thnt of * 
pedestrian being struck by nn nuto. 
mobile by night in which ho wss 
badly injured. lie sued the automo
bile owner for dnmngca nnd recover
ed n verdict of $0,000. The defense 
was thnt the driver was blinded by 
the bright lighLs of nn approaching 
car nnd could not see the man walk, 
ing along the r.ide of. the road whom 
he struck nnd injured.

The supreme court in sustaining 
the verdict, of the lower court hold! 
thnt tho very fact thnt the driver 
was blinded by nn approaching light 
put him on notice that He was in s 
dangerous position nnd he should 
hnve l>een more cautious in his driv- 
ing, even to stopping if necessary. 
Reasonable care and prudence, it i* 
said, requires extraordinary care un- 
der such circumstances.

The decision too, reminds auto 
drivers of the rights o f , pedestrians. 
The pedestrian has the name right to 
the street thnt the nutoist has. The 
majority of drivers seem to proceed 
on the theory thnt tho pedestrian U 
n trespasser nnd must get out of the 
way of the swift flying cars. The 
pedestrian must ,and should use due 
care nnd prudence when walking on 
the highways or crossing tljcm. 
Nothing more fs required of him. 
And this due care and prudence i* a 
mutual affair.

Tho decision of tho court will Is* 
recognized ns sound. It ought tu 
serve as a means of driving people 
to a better observance of light dim*

NOTICE
n while enjoying the delightful l , i‘ rry," K " "  cnorm«us traffic to and 
e of Florida in winter. He ran f " 'm the risponsil.il-

no ulterior purpose in ity to "l,en'1 " lar>''t' proportion of the 
Florida, for, so far as Hori,,a the betterment of

most careful consideration. At the 
meeting of the Florida Development 
Board in Orlando last Tuesday, n 
meeting which was attended by ninny 
of Florida's best nnd most progressive 
citizens, the president, Jules M. Bur- 
guier**s, read a letter from Mr. Ed
monds, regretting his inability to at
tend tlie meeting hut expressing his 
deep sympathy with its p u r p o s e  and 
designs. ' His letter was somewhat 
lengthy, but full of meat for thought 
In every line. Ho compared the treul- 
merjt which the railroads lending into 
the state give Fluridu with thnt of thi 
railroads running to California, to the 
great disadvantage of the former. He 
said in pni;t: ,

"Last winter I asked that road (the 
East Const )and the Atlantic CoaBt 
Lino and the Beaboard Air Line fur 
information as to the amount of pas
senger traffic handled in Florida. Tho 
East Coast was able to give me the 
information very promptly showing it 
had handled up and down the road a 
totnl o f six hundred thousand passen
gers during the winter season. From 
the Atlantic Coast Line and the Sea- 
hoard Air Line 1 could get no infor
mation whatever that indicated any
thing ni to the volume of passenger 
traffic handled by these roads,

"Tho roads that hnve worked for 
the development of California have 
expended more money for publicity 
than all the roads covering the entire 
south from Maryland to Texas and 
the wonderful growth of California 
has proven the value of that kind of 
publicity. These roads are today car
rying on a publicity campaign which 
puts to shame all that tho railroads 
of tha south have ever done and pre
eminently Is this true as to what the 
railroads of Florida have done. The 
Seaboard Air Line has been winning 
Its way in Florida and doing as much 
under the circumstances, handicapped 
aa it was for a long period by adverse 
conditions, as its owners felt justified 
and yet 1 think that the Seaboard Air

| would seem well nigh visionary to the 
i xtreme to forecast."

lie spoke of the absurdity o* feed
ing northern tourists on canned goods 
from the north and weft when our 
own markets are full, or should he. of 
the finest fruits and vegetables that 
nature lias cvro produced and the

going to be sport hut the only true j along I-ake Monroe to connect up with 
sportsmanship was displayed by the t^. nmj  leading to the Sanford-Os- 
citizens of the town nnd then Mon- bridge,
tarm neighbors who dug so deeply in- u k e  Helen special road and bridge 
to their wealth to make good a press (1(Btrk.t V(,U>K „ „  Tuesday, the 24th. j mate bulwark of 
agents folly. f(, j|mnds in the amount of 110,000 lions, then there w

"There is a great lessan in this for wh)f>h woll1() 1>rovide a hard surfaced
other towns thnt strive for .(iiick hut 
lasting fame, namely, one Luther 
Bur hank is worth n million Jack 
Dempseys, Let tho big cities plu> 
the prize fight game, lt is more in 
their line.”  ;

To make loc$l application of the 
incident, the question might well be 
asked tis to how much could he ac- 
eumplished in the way of civic im-

tourists are hungry for them; o f  the p,moments with that large amount 
dining eats and hotels charging from llf nlolu.y. |t would build n splendid 
30 c.nts to 75 cents for hi»U u grain- ,,r it would provide the
truit. which inn he bought anywhere |0,,g,.,i.rlir civic center; or it would 
in I-loridn^for •• or 0 cents apiece; of (.|,n|,t(> the city authorities to corn-
many other little things. unim|Mirt<uil 
in themselves, hut which help returd 
the development of the state.—Tu 
Times

roadway from laike Helen straight 
to the (Jsteen bridge.

Both of these roads are Important 
highways and will men nmuch to the 
continued advancement of the com
munities in the several districts nnd 
will also he of great aid to Delwmd 
furthering its clnims us being the hub 
o ft he good ro.'.ds system of the en
tire state.

Dcl-md is interested in both of 
these |Hiijecls and the citizens of tliir. 
city hope that both districts will voc.l 
favorably on the c lection date.* for 
the propostd bond issues.— DeLand 
News.

THE SHELBY THAT WAS AND 
THE SHELBY THAT IS.

Failure of the leading hanking in
stitutions of Shelby, Montana, I.rings 
to mind once again the terrible and 
disastrous experience of th it small 
mining town, boasting of n popula
tion less limn of Lakeland by at least 
two or three thousand, *l'he hank 
went under because its prenident, act
ing under the belief that he was per
forming a patriotic, civVc duty, ad
vanced n considerable amount of 
money that went Into '.ho guarantee 
hold-up of Jack Dempsey, puglilist 
and slacker. "Shelby's folly" Is the 
manner in which tha pres* of the 
country is heading it*< editorial com
ment, the moral sought to be found 
in the tale being that small commu
nities have no right, moral or eco
nomic, to engage* in such gigantic 
gamble as thnt— pullod off nt Shel 
by on the Fourth of July.

I’ossihly the cr.itorial comment o f 
Editor and Publisher puts tho matter 
in u way that is more thoroughly 
convincing thun nny other publica
tion'has pres .rated it:

"From every possible standpoint 
the greatest fully o f presi ugentry 
was brought to a fitting close at Shel
by Montana, on July 4. Everybody 
tost. Even Dempsey, hard bargain 
slugger, is thy many thuumnds of 
dollars tho amount pledged to him.

AGAINST I2-Il()i:it DAY.

plete the paving of almost every tin-
paved street within the municipal

ml,a i limits: it would extend the electric*
light and water works services to all 
outlying sections of towm; it wauld 
enable the city to complete its sewer 
ryatein—in fuct, it would work won
ders for this or any other community against the 12-hnur day in the steel 
of like size an dambition. There is|industry. Judge Gary’s report to the 
no danger of Lakelnnd attempting to American iron and steel institute has 
Inscoine the world’s fistic "capital;" 
that can safely ho loft to Boyle’s 
Thirty Acres nnd the

the rate of 351) in onch twenty-four 
hour period—n fresh outbreak every 
four minutes. If, as so often has 
been stated, the home is the ulti- 

American imtitu- 
ouhl seem to he a 

grave national menace in this con
tinuous assault by fire. oYt it is a 
danger that need not he suffered. It i 
can be cheeked by the exercise of 
carefulness, individual and public, for 
an average of three out of every four 
fires result from negligent habits or 
from ignorance of* hazardous condi
tions."— St. Augustine Record.

----------- -SI-------------

All parties wanting mattress work 
before September 1st, will please give 
it to us during this month ns we take 
a vacation during the month of Au
gust. I hone 102 M-l.

S A N F O R D

MATTRESS FACTORY

m m  i ihj jar

FLORIDA WILL FIGHT.

H SHUT SCI UUD ■.

ACME
L CEMENT PUSTER CO. :.
I 3r.LOUIS.US.A--''

occasioned much comment. The bur
den of Judge Garys’ report seeks to 

Jersey mos- prove that the 12-hnur dny does no
qtiiloes, Imt it docs no harm to re- harm to the workers; that the wofk-
fleel on the errors of judgment i<o ers like il; that to abandon it would
common lo humanity and tu foil carry im lease the cost of production 15 per
Iweause of "Shelby’s folly."— l-ake- [cent; thnt the number of workers was 
laud Star-Telegram. * reduced as fnr as possible when la-

■------------ o-------------bor was plentiful; and that the com-
EVERYUODY "SOLD" ON FLORIDA mittee would favor entirely nholish-

tYhile Orlando is not mentioned a 
recent article in Forbes Magazine is 
of direct interest to Orlando and 
Orange county because B. C. Forbes, 
like Roger \V. Bahson, is sold on 
Florida. Forbes declares that Flor
ida is,entering an era of growth that 
means a greater state.
. Extracts from his editorial are as 
follows;

“ Florida strikes me as entering an 
era of growth, not merely as a wintejs^was alfvsdy there when he git it. 
resort, hut agriculturally, industrial-! The voice of the church throughout 
ly, financially, commercially and real i America has said that the 12-hour 
estate wise, Florida lately has done day and the sevenday week must go.
something besides wiping out the 
leasing and lashing of convicts. Her 
legislature has submitted to popular 
vote an amendment to the constitu
tion prohibiting the levying of in
come or inhcrilsgc taxes upon state

1 l >rida, no. only its citrus but its 
other interests, will make a fight to 
n finish against the unjust and ex
orbitant increase of refrigeration 
charges on fruits and vegetables tm- 
tm.iuced by the. railroads, to become 
effective August 10.

These increases amounting to from 
The press, both religious and seeu- 10 to 20 per cent arc regaided ns out- 

lur, has had much to say in proteiting j  rageou.s and unwarranted by Florida
shippers and proosts are coming from 
all sections of the state.

The first move in the fight is a re
quest to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission that the prupa.-.cj in
crease fwa held up until n hearing can 
be given the Florida shippers. The 
Commission can not well refuse to 
hear the affected interests and, when 
this hearing is held, the shippers ex
pect to show the Commission that the 
new rates promulgated by the rail- 
rouils nre so,excessive nnd unreason
able that they should not be permit
ted to enforce them.

The railroads have also issued a 
new older requiring three hoops on 
boxes of citrus fruits, which entails 
much additional and unnecessary ex
pense.

The Florida Railroad Commission 
has joined with the shippers of the 
state in protesting against the new 
rates and regulations and in asking 
for a suspension .pending a full and 
fair hearing of all the fact*.

The railroads seem to be reeking a 
fight from Florida and they will un-: 
doubtedly get it. There is already a! 
very decided feeling of resentment 
throughout the state at the rank dis
crimination practiced by the railroads 
in advertising cheap rates tu Califor
nia -and none to Florida. This evi
dence of injustice and unfairness hod

ing the 12-hour day if labor and mar
ket conditions would permit. A lead
ing religious journal says that Judge 
Gary’s report is in line *with the plea 
of the defendant in an Irish lawsuit, 
who was charged with having bor
rowed a bottle and returned it with 
a hole in the bottom. The defense at
tempted to prove: First, that said 
defendant never borrowed a bottle; 
second, that he returned, it in good 
condition, and third, that the hole

■Your best answer 
to the question of 
Ctment Plaster-(

ACME
Set that every 

j  6»ck b branded

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
Jacksonville , Florida

I
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HILL LUMBER CO.,
Phone 130-----Sanford, Fla.

I T ' S  H I G H

The influence of the church in a final 
decision will be counted one of the 
chief fnctors. The Chicago. Tribune 
has not always been counted friendly 
editorial on the clvurch’s attitude to- 
to tho church’s ideals, and its recent

Only the quality'of ouf breai 
and pastry in high— not th( 
price. We use only the finest 
materials in our bqkcry. W< 
employ only master baker 
and the pleasing result h 
high-type food. Order oui 
pure bakery foods by name.

ROUTH BAKERY
S A N F 0 R D M A I D

B R E A D
- - , “  , st.

L‘V
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Jerusalem if Possible

gayB Evangelist Dudley And Calls 
Attention to Fact.

T H E  S A N F O R D  P A IfrY , H f fg A L P , .J U L Y  IS , 1923 V  • . . . .

Russian Homes For Children ,
__ _ Show Marked Improvement As

Americans Raise Standards

I
t

ftigtet
■••Turkey will eventually set up her 

■eat of government at Jerusalem. At 
that time there1 shall be a time of 
trouble such as never waa since there 
was a nation .oven to this same time. 
At that time Michael shall stand up 
the Great Prince which standeth for 
the children of thy people. Turkey 
will come to her end and none shall 
help her. This will wholly change 
the world's map,”  said Evangelist 
Dudley at tho big tent bn Pnlmotto 
avenue last night.

.With the fall o f Turkey there is 
involved a most solemn event: The 
standing up of Michael, the coming 
of Christ. . .

"The Dardcnclls have been tho bone 
of contention for centuries. Turkey 
would not havo retained this strategic 
polrtt if she could have been removed 
without a conflict among the other 
liowcrs over who would get his place. 
Therefore she has been suffered to 
remain in Europe in spite of all her 
meanness. But the Scripture says 
she shall come to her end and none 
shall help him. Different nations 
have assisted the Turks when it 
seemed that he was nbout to go. 
Many persons snid the Turk would be 
driven from Constantinople nt the 
close of tho war which ever side 
should win. But he is still there; and 
now more defiant than ever. One 
object of the allied powers was the 
•f.ilKTslIon of the population subject 
to the bloody tyranny of the. Turks; 
rejection out of Europe o f the Otlo- 
mnn Empire a as foreign to Western 
civilisation." Butthia has not been 
accomplished.

"Instead of the nllles declaring 
terms of pence to the Turks when 
thojt declared terms to the Germans' 
they dismissed the Turkish delegates 
with a scolding and wanted 14 months 
before risking the treaty of l-ovrci. 
The treaty of Levrcs would Hove 
turned tho Turk out.of Europe. This 
treaty kindled the Moslems fires nnd 
the allied powers were nfniid to en
force it At one time when the Eng
lish were bombarding Constantinople i 
they withdrew when the Turks had 
only six lound.i of ammunition left.

"The question now .to be asked," 
continued the evangelist, is "why Ins 
tho Turk ont been driven ou‘. of Eu
rope? The answer Is God has inter-' 
posed for the world’s sake. Before j 
the end of time there will be n Strug-'t 
g!o between the Western civilization ] 
mid Molummcran. This will bring 
the great time of trouble mentioned 
by Daniel which will bo settled at 
the battle of Armageddon when 
Christ comes to put nn endto sin.'

Subject Tuesday night, Armaged
don.

G. E. VINCENT.

-* i v v  -fr.-, > y ,  ■
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^ The Antertetn Relief Administra
tion is leaving Russia, but it la leav
ing behind food enough to care for 
its several' million or rescued chil
dren for the hungry months between 
the time o f ite departure end the 
harvesting o f the great grain crops 
that are. Sure to yield Russia food 
enough to feed Its entire population 
and probably leave a surplus for 
export. >
) Incidentally the American Relief 
Administration la leaving the chil
dren's'homes, maintained in every 
Russian city for tho waifs and 
brphans, in n far better condition 
than it found them. Thcro are 
aheeta and blanketa on the beds, sup
plied by the A. R. A., there are medi
cines in tho medicine closets, and 
there la aoap. It is wonderful what 
«  difference a few tons o f soap will 
^oake in a children's' home, even a 
lusslan children’s home, narticn- 
irly if an inspector drops in occa- 
tonally to report on whether or not 
he aoap la being effectively used.

The home where tho above pic
tures were taken is known as tho 
Second  Child City”  at Odessa. One 
picture shows a few o f the 1800 
children which tho American Relief 
Administration has been feeding in 
this particular institution, and tho 

her shows some o f the girls at the

Real Joy For This 
Screen Actress To 

Play Flapper Role
Pauline Garon of "Yon Can’t Fool 

Your W ife" Defends Her Sex

Pauline Garon has won her spurs 
us the American screen flapper. And 
tt isn't a bit strange, for having flap
ped through Cecil B. DcMille's "Ad- 
urn's Rib" and at present doing n 
thorough bit of flapping in George 
Mclford'a latest tParamount picture, 
"You Can't Fool Your Wife,*’ which 
will be shown nt tho Princess Friday 
nnd Saturday of this week, she de
serves the tltU,

Miss Garon with her blonde hair, 
bobbed, nnd her blue eyes, snappy, 
looks tho flapper every lnc\ of her 
five feet, one, height. She has n 
saucy manner, n “ make-it-snappy" at
titude, nnd a walk that suggests much 
pertinence nnd sophistication.

In “ You Can't Fool Yotfr Wife," 
Wnidcrmnr Young, author nnd scenar
ist, has given her n "smart" role. She 
Is the life of the party nnd when the 
older folks slow up Pauline jnzxos up 
tliQ show in lively style.

And Miss Garon is defender of her 
sex who are sometimes slurringly re
ferred to ns flappers.

"You know. If more people In this 
world had the flapper's attitude to- 

Hward life there would not he nearly 
so much sham," ahe said. "The so- 
called flapper Is not n 'yes' Individual. 
She goes straight nt the real meaning 
of things nnd is not afraid to say 
what she thinks. There is no camou
flage for her. She doesn’t bow to the 
will ef tho crowd because she has tho 
courage of her convictions."

" I ’m for the flapper pnd I nm glnd 
that I look like one and can piny on 
the screen, ft’s n joy."

i i i i i i i n i i n u n n H i l i g /
{ ? i ’j r 9
t  - .
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from mAtert&l contributed by tho 
American Baptists through the 
A. R. A. •*

In addition to Its feeding, the 
A. R. A. has supplied this particular 
homo with BOO blankets, C60 sheets, 
300 pillow cases, 600 children's 
gowns, BOO yards o f  muslin, 880 

000 pound: *
2,044 pounds o f soap, 1,000 poun
towels, 000 pounds o f  codliver oil, 
2,044 pounds o f soap, 1,000 pounds 
o f calcium chlorinate, to aay nothing 
of other disinfectants, flrst-nld
equipment, bandages and modicines.

_________„ _________  And this is only ona o f some 15-
faahlnnlng garments 1 ooq institutions, Including hospitals,,

that th0 At R. Ai h it  equipped and 
supplied with such necessities. Had 
it not been for the aid extended 

1 lunmany of them would 
forced to close their doors, 
haps 
these ta

But per-
even more Important than

____  _ ble gifts o f supplies and
o f food, la tho better management 
that the A. It- A, has brought about, 
through Ita careful and frequent In
spections and Ita grading b f  the 
various institutions by whieh higher 
standards o f sanitation have boon 
set and potter care secured for the 
patientiLRpd,lpm>lM^_. -

and employee of this bank wants to KNOW - !  
each depositor.

S . * !
| This getting: to KNOW each other nicans 
3 more than handing your deposit in at the 
s Receiving Toilers' window, it means : tfood 
| fellowship, accommodation and safe banking 
5 service combined. V "  • '

May We have your Checking Account 
and get to know you? m

\ First National Bank I
I  A COMMUNITY BUILDER
3  F. I’. FORSTER, President U, F, WIIITNKR, Cashier
3■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaanapacncannanaaD rtnaH aaaaH anaB aa

m

I
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3 Good Feed for Your Stock is Just as Essential 
to Their Health as Good Food is 

to Your Health

MAN'S t BATTLE . 
WITH SELF IS 

BASIS OF FILM
i

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
IN IJ. a* BANKS s n o w

INCREASE OVER 1022

NEW YORK, July 15.— Increased 
savings were reported throughout the 
country in figures compiled nnd made 
Public yesterday by the American 
Bsnkcra' Association, Savings de
posits In bnnks, ns of June 30, 1022, 
the I act available date, were an
nounced nt ? 17,300,000,000 compared 
with ? id,020,000,000 the same date 
the previous year, or 4.1 per cent 
Increase.

California led tho list in the amount 
of indivfdunl saving*.

In mutual savings banks the aver
age balance on June 30, 1022, was 
•480, in New England; $710 in New 
York; $070 middle Atlantic states; 
1405 Washington; ?958 California 
and |500 for the 82 mutual savings 
banks in tho 17 states reported.

In state banka and trust companies 
the average savings account was |384 
In New England; |441 in New York; 
•352 Middle Atlantic states; ^340 
Waahlngton; •BIO California, and |530 
to rail state banks and trust compa
nies reported, which Included 20,308 
state banks and 1,480 trust compa 
nies.

•In National banks the averago sav
ing* account was |376 New England; 
•528 New York; $3B3 Middle Atlantic 
states] •330 Washington; |073 Cali
fornia, and 1394 for ail National 
bank* in the United States.
,* V 4f *
CHlCAGp WILL START

BUILDING GREATEST

S Y C 'A D - E D I U Q L 1 
'iS T A T I  O N W i V S  A t  D j  

n  u zFatm  a d IdooZ 
'  E l C r H B O R  H O O D i j i S T T H A T ,
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I - AINT!VH4fer DORCr' DONT 
A * NEVER CrET MAO AT NO> j 
( x (BODY.’ REAUY AN’ TP?UlY \  
\ JHE. DONfT! : LOOKlT HERE,' ’ 
v H E  DOI^T B ITE  ERNOmiNl,

S
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, h ig h  s c h o o l  in  u. s.
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CHICAGO, July 15/—Construction 
will begin in October of the largest 
Ugh school in tha United States. It 
wHI be situated in Chicago and is 
planned to cost 14,000,000, according 
to Charles M. Modcrwell, president 
•f that board of education who an
nounced plana for the ntructure to
day.
• The building will cover an eight 

and one-half acre site nnd will be n 
combination o f .’ Tudor - and Gothic 

Q^|phltecturc. Plans mill for aOfaling 
“ •mpaeity of 4,070 pupils. Tlif-build- 

will 1m  completed in 10026. ■

Vr /UNDER ISUSPlCTON
Hn n -H a  i*» r >*

"Trifling With Honor" at Illnttii Said 
1o lie One of Year’s Beat Pictures

No. t»>c*t l« a'tiy helter then the 
lagrcdlrnt.i that an' |mt Inin It. 
Maltese"! Hint Alfalfa Mm I ’ wIII 
cover tin tl'i- ftiilts i>f mlithtv 
|tiw>r i;r:iln urn] make It more 
l<nliitnlilc lint II will NOT Im* 
prnvo Its •!na 111>.

Your "lily prulrrllnn In in buy 
f,« I iiU'l" l-y iiiiiiiufiicliirera 
Vflmmr rcnntatlhn Is built up nn 
On.ill!v 1‘ctrts. hacked "Ity the 
iru.irnlitre i»f ynvir ilnalcr. "YOtllt 
SIO.YI’ Y HACK II' YOU ARB 
M T MATIsriKIV"

T ith im r your fnctl prntdrms 
with us.

\ W ^ I

3

SAYS THE STATE. Iduccd in Florida. Quality is the one^"flee," to tho left “ Haw," etc. By
MARKETING BUREAU thing taht enables these wentern pre-

‘ ducers to ship egg* y r o is  the con
tinent and top the best market in 
the United States. It Is possible lo 
produce the same quality in Florida 
nnd at it much lower cost.

Persons who work out in their gar
dens find that the soil may be kept 
from under finger nails by wetting 
tho ends of the fingers and drawing 
them over a wet cake of soap, forcing 
the soap under the nails. This will 
keep the dirt out and the soap can 
easily l>e removed with hot water.

What pasture plant is adapted to 
Florida conditions? In answer to it, 
W. E. Stokes, grus* ami forage crop 
investigator of the Florida Experi
ment Station, says that no grass i» 
belter than- Bermuda from the stand
point of a general all around plant 
for this state. The rainy summer 
months is the best tlmo to establish 
Bermuda. Write him at Gainesville

Irving T. Bush, president of the 
New York State ChamiM r of Com
merce, la back from a trip to F.u- 
rope, and says that France 4a hold
ing back the recover)' of affairs on 
the continent, and that country is| 
enacting the c lo s in g  seen? irt her jlfc:Gir full details, 
as a great power, He thinks’ I’ oln- ^
cfcre, the premier, will fail nnd be- Many person* net upon the theory 
como the most hated man in France, that horses nnd other animals umier- 
Tho great coming country of Europe, stand human speech. Horses can h# 
he believes^ is Russia, that country taught to understand a few vnmU, 
being teh only rival o f tho United to teach them the owners should 
States a ss producer of grain crop*, jbti regular ami exact .in tho use of 

* — - ■ - 'the words they employ to direct the
There is always a good demand im animal'* movements. A dozen words 

the eastern markets for select egg*, j will be enough. To start the horse 
Egg* from Pelndumn, Cnilfornin nro say “Go," to stop any J'stop," or

the systematic use of these or other 
words in connection with the whip 
gently applied, the bourse will come 
to understand and will obey und com 
mand without having the lines jerked 
or being whipped or yelled at. Tach 
your horse a short vocabulary and ex
plain it to the buyer should you ever 
Nell the horse or mule. Dogs can be 
taught words thu will in time have 
nicnntng to them. Children and even 
adults will scream and use language 
to animals which has no mure mean
ing than to yell u line from a Greek 
poem at them. By being sensible and 
practical with . unimays, tho owners 
will as a rule find that they arc easy 
to manage. Gentleness will persuade 
mankind muc heaiier tha nviolence 
and tiie same rule will apply to, the 
anlrnnl world.

IIow n man's dunl personality cun 
lash with itself, stripping one side of 

bis nature bare of its grossness, re
kindling it with the fire o ' his better 
irlf. in pictured, vividly in "Triflnig 
V\*!th Honor.". • the Universal-Jewel 
production which if, nt tho Princess 
tonight.

ft is the story <if n professional 
lerohull player who had won the die- 
in. tlon of being the crnelt hitter of 

’lie league nnd held tho esteem of ev- 
ny fan tvho had cvOr xeon hlm (day, 
V.:t whose memory was darkened with 
visions of gray days spent within ^I kg
oriron walls. .

lint Sliugrue wns nn nllns for a * 
chap who wns known In the under- a  
world ns the “ Gas-Pipe Kid"; the £ 
“ Kid" had donb his "hit" in San Quen
tin prison, had been paroled, but vio- 
•ated his parole on the first day away 
from prison. He turned to profession- 
d Imsehrll to mark his identity, his 
old life faded end he became one of 
the sensations nf-lhc. baseball world.

But not so hia old seif. There wns 
bitterness toward mankind in Bat 
Shugruc’s heart, and he fplt no thrill 
in the baseball world’s applause, al
though It did please hi* vanity.

A newspaper article on his life, 
which pictured him as the Idral type 
of manhood that hls work on base
ball field expressed,' awakened Bat to 
the realization that every kid who 
hero-worshipped him for hls ability tn 
bit the ball would real tthe article nnd 
believe In him.

A messenger boy who championed 
him overheard a bit o f conversation 
which hinted strongly of Intrigue, 
with Bat Shugruo in the role of i ôu- 
bJr-rossing hls owp team.

How Rnt was brought face to face 
with the biggest decision of hia life, 
with the truzt of a boy balancing an 
iron gate barring his freedom, pre
sents a gripping human 'interest 
drama.

aBt stayed true to the faith of the 
bdy, and out o f tb6 horror that had 
gripped hls soul grWe the first real 
moments of happiness that he had 
ever known.

■ H T H t :  C A S H  F E E D  S T O  f  * Z E23DL*

Sanford feed & S u p p l y  Co.
FEED*hAY«CRAIN AhiD FERTILIZERS 
PHONE 539'MYPTLE AVE.84IHST.SANH3I?D.FU

H -p
TaaBnRaaxNBRagtrnKiiMasXYipM.yagvnRZ.'x^nnoiaBiinva^aaBaRBaM
-  ■  - rr~ :—-  -.  r r r :  Jttr .~-z r ) V . -  j r n f j ' S . W
s iiB G a iu s s B n a rL ’ D B onaaneH D uiiiisziuusm m uaN R uaM aR aM U M

! O u r  S e r v i c e !
Extends to Orlando nnd Day twin an well uh the hundreds of 

bottles we ]>ut out in Sanford every tiny

ELDER SPRINGS WATER

on necount of iU purity i;< fittsl. becomingAho drinking wgltu: 
for Ccnlrul Florida. It i.t nlno maintmemled for use in l»at- 
tfi'ie!i. I f you ;tre noL driiikiug Elder Springs Wutcr iiow— 
give it u trial.

I ' L D S E  'A i -
PHONI5 311— W E’LL DELIVER

ater Company
■■■RBIMB■■■■■■■!

i t  Of

shipped from the western to the east
ern coast and "compete in tho flew 
York City tfiarkct wHh Lgga prb*

—'  ............... .. — ■ - »■
•‘whoa;’ ’ to have the horse move fas
ter say "Faster,"  to slow up any 
"slower/*1 * to-‘turn to the right say

The U. H. Patent Office recently 
approved and published in the Patent 
Office Gazette a trade maik covering 
tho name of the farm of an Iowa 
farmer. Ledru C. Willita, the farmer 
in,wlmre name tho trade-mark waa 
irzuert, is n breeder of purebred hogs, 
cattle nnd r.heep The name of the 
farm istradc mnrwked is “ Iiawkeye." 
To-the knowledge » f  lire etock men

RELIEVER RHEUMATISM ‘ ” 
"I can simply say that Foldy Kid

ney PUU gave me relief from rheu
matic pains, ami hath.’ net used sup
ports for tha last aix weeks (had to 
use taro). the bold probf you' can 
have that Foley Kidney Pills are ef
fective is this, that alnce they cleared 
my system of uric acid, have been en
tirely free of pain and depression," 
writes J. \V. Hunter, Loi An gel ex, 
Calif. Backache, Rheumatic Pains, 
Dull Headaches and tired feelipg are 
quickly relieved by Foley -Kidney 
Pilla. Bold, everywhere,—Adv.

i . i. ... ■ . . . i i t . . .  '.•
A "he-m|n," as we understand It, 

ia one equipped-with an unusually ef
ficient bragging apparatus.

in the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Mr. WllUta la the first atock- 
man ,and probably the first farmer 
to obtain a United States trade mark 
to rhls faun. There ia nothing In the 
law-to prevent it bqt apparently no j 
one thought o f  it before.

v>:
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MERRY WIDOW FLOUR

Its ola friend*,' bu

i r S s r ,c x * f X i

minimum. Think of it, a nfckePa 
worth of MKUtY WIDOW 
Flour makes at least y j  biscuits, 
regular aixa.

Dow os tha market.

Balea of MESSY WIDOW.
Flour in ipjz were (n 1,756 bars

rtboS ;  MESSY W IM W  iilf -  
Flonr la madeby tha Fora

Ho wonder MERRY WIDOW 
Self-Rising Flour la euch a 
favorite- ft already contains the 
right amount of para Ugredienu 
for malting delidoua biscuit*.
You save the usual time of 
mixing, and good results are 
aeaureo. Better «t01, it reduce* 
the ooat of good bread to •

r>4
Company, mfflara 
the origins to ra of

d u n n . Aik tor It by name.
Ford Flaw Ca, HaakvIIU, Tana.
Beta R  Dee lent tt ymm k t t e

$ e lf - ]
Z!The Flour JVithout a Doubt*!

•4IU%
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

J  \

SPORTSGOLF * 
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
BOXING It. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL NEWS
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

c ir c u it  CLOiiTfena

Dempsey and Gibbons 
May Fight in Tampa 

at South Florida Fair

Yanks’ Excellent 
Pitching Staff is 

Getting Results
Florida Male League 

Daytona at Tampa. - 
Orlando at St. Petersburg, 
Bradontown nt iLnkcland.

YEBTEItDAY’S RESULTS

Florida State league 
At New York 5, Chicago 0 (10 in

ning*).
At Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 3.
No othcra scheduled.

American League 
At Detroit 10, Washington 2.
At Cleveland 2, New York 4.
At Chicago 1, Philadelphia 3.
At St. Louis 11-0, Boston 0-0 (Sec

ond game called 11 innings, darkness)

Southern Association 
At Nashville ), Birmingham 2. 
At Chattanougn 2, Memphis 4. 
At New Orleans 3, Mobile 5. 
Only three game scheduled.

HOW t£ b Y STAND

Florida State League
1
llradentown ..........

Won
15

Lost
’ 7

Orlando ................. 14 8
St. Petersburg___ _ 11 i>
Lakeland ............... 11 10
Daytona ................. . 8 15
Tampa ................... . 0 10

National league

New York .............
Won
53

Lost
28

Cincinnati ............. 48 . *30
Pittsburgh ............ 48 • 31
Chicago ................. 44 38
Brooklyn ............... 40 39
St. Louis ............... 41 42
Boston ...... ........... 23 50
Philadelphia ......... 23 59

I'ct.
.982
.039
.r.r.o
.1524
.348
.273

TAMPA, July 10.—A. second .fight 
l*ctwecn Jnck Dempsey, holder of the 
heavyweight boxing crown, and Tom
my fiihlmns, challenger, sometime 
during February o f  next year in this 
city. |

Thnt was tho substance of an article 
appearing In one of tho local papers 
early this week. Apparently the box
ing contest is to receive the endorse
ment of financial and business inter
ests ns the pnpor stated that the quos- 
ing Is being freely discussed by bank
ers nnd merchants.

It Is proposed to hold the fight In 
connection with tho South Florida 
Fnlr nnd Gaapnrilln Carnival which 
takes place early in Februnry. It Is 
also being suggested thnt the fight 
lie held under tho auspices of the lo
cal National Guard outfit ns this is
the only manner, the paper believes,

NEW YORK. July 19— The all- 
star hurling corps of the New York 
Yankees, much the sanio ns thnt which 
twirled tbepi to thetf American Lea
gue title litfl.Mason, looms again ns 
the factor thnt promise* to swing the 
tide in favor: of Miller Huggins’ men 
for the- third straight year.

Crippled in their catching nnd out- 
fielding departments for several 
weeks,'the Yankees, by the aid of 
their burling excellence, have run 
roughshod through most of their wes
tern opposition.

Ycsterilay's Victory over Clmlnrid 
put Italic Rntn hnd his thin twelve 
rnrooK in front of the Indians with St. 
Louis, showing Improvement In form, 
ji.«\v third nft"r pissing Detroh, *.‘hl- 
c«K>i and Philadelphia.

Tho Ni^v York Giants, in th" Nat
ional, have found the western .nvnn-

Yanks Make it Two Out 
of Three From Indians

CLEVELAND, July 10.->Ncw York 
made it two out of three yesterday, 
winning 4 to 2. Tho score:
New Y ork ..................  310 000 000-4
Cleveland .............  011 000 000—2

DETROIT, July 19— Herman Pil- 
Ictto pitcher airtight hasebnll Until 
the final Inping of westerday’s game 
and Detroit easily defeated Washing
ton, 10 to 2. Tho score:
Washington ............. 000 000 Oil— 2
Detroit ________  301 001 31 x—10

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Williams, Philadelphia....23
Makan, Philadelphia
Hornsby, St. Louis....... 10
Fournier, Brooklyn ......... 10
Miller, Chicago _____ __________.....10
O’Fnrrcll, Chicago .... .5.... H
Meuse!, New York .........  9

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

CELERY SEED

An all-star cast tonight in "Trlf- 
^  ling With nonor."

Wonder when tho Rotes and 
wanls piny ball again? Ki.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ruth, New York   —...21
Williams, S t Loulg „......15 Tv
Hcilmnnn, Dotroit .ii.^Fr na
Hauser, Philadelphia! . ' fy,

. ' M W *Brower, Cleveland

In which it can be handled. There is i,,,> troublesom e though thee- out

Pet.
.954
.915
.908
.537
.509
.404
-201
.201

Amrricnn League

New York ...........
Won
55

Lost
25

Pet.
.988

Cleveland ............... 44 38 .537
St. Im uls.............. 40 10 .500
Detroit .................. 39 -10 .491
Philadelphia . . .__ 39 * 11 .488
Chicago ................ 37 40 .481
Washington ........ .. 33 It) .118
Boston i ............. . : 4 « ::

Why do we do 75 per cent of the 
long distance hauling of Seminole 
county T The answer is, because we 
do it right, at the right price.—■ 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 408. 83-tfc

a law in this stnte prohibiting prize 
fights but for a number of months the 
local Guardsmen have held weekly 
bouts in their own arena.

It is the opinion oT several large 
business men thnt an arena cnpable 
of seating from 50,000 to 75,000 would 
bo constructed nnd a purse of suffic- 
clent size to l>o attractive provided.

During the early months of the 
year South Florida and especially In 
the vicinity of Tampa there are thou
sands of visitors and tourists nnd 
those in the “ know” nrc o f the opin
ion thnt Tampa is the logical place in 
which to hold the “ quarrel."

Tho legality of holding the scrap on 
a military reservation will of course 
be considered by those fostering thu 
movement nnd it is the opinion, of 
sonic that it ran be done in n way 
whirh wit) be legal and within the 
law.

The city of Tampa can well provide 
for the largo crowd which would nec
essarily travel a long ways to a re 
turn engagement between these lu
men.

of five were tnkm from the dangerous

CHICAGO, July 19— Great pitching 
hy Ed, Rommel, coupled with a time
ly single behind second base by Haus
er, put Phijadriphla out in front nnd 
enabled them to defeat Chicago yes
terday 3 to 1. The score:
Philadelphia ..............  000 002 010—3
Chicago  .................  000 000 100—1

*a Miller, Philadelphia- 
Pi McManus, St. Louis —.... *7 ’ PI 
P'4 Flagstcnd, Boston .......... *7 Pi

r*»
Pi

Flagstcnd, Boston ..........

P a P a P i P u P u P n P a P o

The young Turk will spon lose 
caste ns a menace bo the Allies un
less he can persaude one of the Allies 
to finance him.

ST. LOUIS, July 19— After defeat
ing Boston in the first game of yes

I’Jrutes during tlie last week. Ycstcr- terday’s double-header, II to 0, tho
rfny McGrnw’s men dropped one to 
t ie  Cubs, reducing hteir lead over the 
Cincinnati Reds to thre and n half 
games.

The St. Louis Cardinals, who won 
mx out of eight games during the 
week, follow tile Cubs to the Pilo 
Grounds.

Gincinmttt*had (he best record of 
the week in tho Nntional, grabbing 
seven out of nine games against the 
weaker eastern opposition, while the 
Yankees and Indians, in the American 
each took six out of eight games, the 
latter handing the Philadelphia Ath
letics four straight setbacks.

Browns battled the Red Sox to an 11- 
Inning tic at G-nll in the second game. 

The scores:
First game:

Boston ___ __ ........... (109 000 000— 0
St. Louis .................  000 452 OOx—11-

The second panic: .
Boston ................... 004 000 101 00—9
St. Louis ............... 000 010 302 00—9

McQuillan Wins Own 
Game for the Vols

Mr. Harding pleases us Immensely 
in one particular. He, nt least, 
hasn’t denied thnt he will bo n can
didate.

The Dnilv Herald, 15c per week.

This is one of the most enthralling, 
most exciting dramas In months.

---------  . I '  ‘ ■ '
It Is an epic of the groat National 

Game-pin which nlljilhe/ ui^orlying 
drnma of the gamuts.p'zprdajtd.'M 
■̂ fill ns its comedy moments! ,;;1 :

i  ,r
*: ■1 t- 

It is the ktory of li gril’s great loye

They don’t have a definite sch'cd. 
ulo—they play ns fast as they m  
over the ill effects of one game and 
are able to play another.

for n man who in' the oyes of the

Shfiford’s Semi-pro team will r|sy 
tho, OrlAndo Independents, here 

sday afternoon on 
treot diamond,

promptly at 3:30/ i h • (
■ '4 - 4

afternoon: on the Ninth 
mond. |rh<f game Will sl>rt 
at 3:30/ t »«- x I

world wtfs an outcast—until through 
the power of her love he was bro’t 
back.

Also Buster Kenton 
No. 13.’’

in “ Convict

And the honor guests tonight will 
be J. L. Miller (of nuttcr-Nut bread 
fame) and -fnmily and will see this 
excellent picture without coBt to them. 
This is your ticket, bring it along.

LOW TIDES ON BEACH. 1923

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and 
minute.
Date June

Arc you moving? Call 198 for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, and 
have It done right. 83-tfc

NO OVERPRODUCTION
IN STAPLE ( BOPS

(llj 'liit* |«tn«ii<|nlril l*ri*
VII l TALLAHASSEE, Fin., .tu 

[The general cron outlook is

DUVAL’S BOND ISSUE OF
THREE MILLIONS IS O. K.

4 llv Tlii* \ m•*1m*Inli*it I'rrmi I
JACKSONVILLE, Kin., July 19—III .1 • I t ( 1 « M ft *» I’liH f’'# /

Dufill Mfltitrif frfAleX ’ (iCvtulCftotityV MAleX ’ rtf'vhitd and 
bridge bond snmountin glo $3,000,00(1 
have been approved by John C. 
Thompson, New York bond attorney. 
The bonds were voted in an election 
June 15, and it is expected they will 
be piaeoil nn the market and sold be
tween September 1 and 15.

flit Tin* tHunrlntnl l’ rt*tk I
July 1 0 -  

fair but
there is no evidence of over-produc
tion of cereal crops as compared with 
tile 1917-21 average, according to the 
monthly agricultural review of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture received here. I)cccensed pro
duction ns compared with the five- 
year average is shown in the ease of 
wheat, corn, oats, and rye. Increases 
are estimated for Tuirley, apples, nnd 
peaches: An tieeumulnUon of meat 
animals is also reported,

NASHVILLE, Torn.. July 19— Geo. 
Mi-Qiiillan’s single in the ninth scored 
Graff fro mtlurd ha .- wit lithe win
ning run, giving the oVis a 3 to 2 
verdict over the Baron The Score: 
Bliminghnin .... 000 loo 100—2 10 0
Nashville......  . 100 (OKI 101—3 11 2

Bates nnd Vann; MeQuillun and 
Eiffcrt.

CHATTANOOGA, July 19—  Mem
phis won the final gang- of the series 
yesterday defeating Chattanooga -I to 
2. The score: ’
Memphis .......020 no| 010— 1 11 0
Chattanooga 010 non oiO—2 (1 2

Fowl lies and Tale; Ballou, Wing-

4:05 
4:66 
5:47 
9:43 
7:24 
8:17 
0:07 
9:57 

10:44 
11:30 
12:19 

1:00 
1:40 
2:20

field ami Nunnmnker.. , , •;«>;> ■
NEW URMiH'NS, July If1!— Mobile jab 3:19 

defeated New Orleans in the opening 31 
game of the four game series here i 
yesterday, 5 to 3. The score:
Mobile .... 200 (III OIO
N,

3:34 
4:21 
5:03 
9 :02  
7:02 
7:31 
8:32 
9:30 

10:2H 
11:2(5 
12:21 

1:18 
2:10

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

I

July Aug. Sept. Oct
4:31 5:33 9:28 9:41
5:20 9:14 7:20 7:38
9:02 7:11 8:17 8:37
7:01 8:09 9:21 9:36
7:G0 9:00 10:11 10:32
8:51 9:57 11:08 11:29
9:44 10:52 11:11 11:51

10:38 11:44 12:17 12:49
11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38
11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28
12:24 1:31 2:47 3:18
1:10 2:13 ^3 :35 4 :09
1:55 3:01 4:24 5:00
2:38 3:51 5:18 5:57
8:15 4:40 0:14 0:59
1:00 3r32 7:18 8:02
4:54 9:30 8:22 ■ 9:03
5:48 7:34 9:23 10:00
0:47 8:40 10:25 10:59
7:51 9:43 11:21 11:45
8:57 10:54 11:57 12:07
9:59 11:13 12:31 12:53

11:01 11:53 1:18 1:37
11:50 12:47 2:01 2:19
12:07 - 1:37 2:42 2:50
1:02 n,9'l 3:21 3:29
1:53 3:01 3:55 4:09
2:41 3:44 4:32 4:43
3:29 4:20 5:10 • 5:22
4:08 5:00 5:52 ' rfioo
4 : 19 5:52 9:59

er Full Morin Last Quarter

Tomorrow—lloy Stewart, Marjorie 
Daw, Jennie Walker nnd Wallace 
Beery in “ Tho Sage Brush Trail."’ 
Also round four of the “ Leather 
Pushers.”

Orlando Independents are consider, 
ed n pretty ‘strong aggregation de. 
spite the fact that they lost nn easy 
game to the Kissimmee Cowpunchm 
last week.

Johnny Kilbanc, former * world* 
featherweight champion, says that he 
will now enter business. is fricndi 
estimate hia wcnlth to be near * 
quarlltor of a million dollars. So'we 
guess thnt Johnny wnsn’t so had off 
when he returned home and only a 
few loyal fans met him nt the depot.

For quick results try a want ad.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
COBBECTED MAY I, 1923 

South Bound

Roumania now has n golf course! 
So just look how much use the ath
letics will bo in preventing foreign 
wars! Roumnnin’s war heads will |« 
so busy yelling “ fore,” etc., nt each 
other that wars will bo the same ns 
playing marbles with them—if they 
ever did such u thing.

Arrive
83 .......... 2:39 n.m.
27...........
89........... 2:25 p.m.
85.....   9:55 p.m.

American League pitchers are still 
shy of Uabo Ruth! Yesterday the 
big Bambino received his 100th free 
transportation o f the season. Or U it 

. .poor pitching? - Wo are inclined to
, ___[believe the former reason more ac

ceptable to bnscbnll fans. »2:40 a.nl. 
8:10 n.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Northbound
Arrive

82........ 1: 18 n.in.
81..........11:45 n.m.
80..........• 3:12 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
3:52 p.m.

Friberg’s Homer 
Gives Cubs Game 

From The Giants

....10:00 p.m.
Trilby Branch 

Arrive
xNn.
xNo.
xNo.

190.
•2!

NEW YORK, July 19— Chicago de
feated the Giants 9 to 5, in ten inning* 
yesterday when Frlbcrg lined a Imme 

,run to the left field fence in the 10th 
Ilepnrts with the bases full. The score:

7:30a.m.. Chicago ................. 000 120 110 1-9
3:25 p.ni. New York .......... «... 100 020 020 0-5

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

........  3:55 n.m.
Departs

*!>:f.?ip. it w *»in.

I I June 21
ew Orleans 000 003 000- 3 5 2 July 20 
Ftihr nnd Having; Winn, Thomas j  Aug. 19 

and Milze. Sept. 17

June 28 
July 27 
Aug. 29 
Sept. 21

July 5 
Aug 4 

Sept. 3 
Oct. 3

xNo. 157......
'No. .,21*!..

xNo. 158...........
No. 22...... ..

Oviedo llrnnch 
. Arrlvo

xNo. 129......... 7:15p.m.
xNo. 127. ........

9:30 n.m. 
7:10 p.m.

BROOKLYN, N. Y., July 19— 
j Pittsburgh made it two Out of three 
with Brooklyn yesterday, winning 3 
to 2. The score:
.Pittsburgh ................. 0(H) 000 201-3
Brooklyn’ /.V..... 000 010 010-T

Departs 

3:40 p.m.

x—Daily, except Stinduy.

About the only way to cure nn 
ardent rnidcal is to give him a little 
authority nud let Nature take its 
course.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.
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R a i s i n g  t h e  F a m i l y Iko believes ihni "discretion is the bettor part ofjvalor I
HOWS'*l  Ue Cv o . v it

S u C k L E .-^ 0 ______
MEED TO EU&H HCHE 
_ O N  M S *\CCO uN T--y

m e <\' K H b ' u j ^ ' T  
V o u  6 e .r  w a r o o 6K

um H ffvw w S iL tB A w t
S o p h ie  o o L i C  '

DO -you  th ih k  w e. Go t  c->.'
^TTA TO  HIT P s T tH e  CUOCkJ, 
/ > ]  WMEtJ 1 C O H e U J ^ M O

S W ,  tuM ERE lb$ 
> T  SPsM  K U .E  
UfrN/E. Y O U  B E E ^  
A L L T U lS  T H E '.  S

He r e  uit£ (Je t *  
HONE fsT G fVWD

N O T  fk  S iC -N  O F
DUNilS OP- SUPPER- 
lTHE PO O FS GONHfX 
\ Fuv OFF TUVS 
>  S W * C I < -  V 3

s t p»
lOMMtP

F oes
G o  O U T -UiWV 
•40U SUP !*-#>_

D lO N Y

■j m  Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D.

FOR RENT Horse and Cow TARPON SPRINGS IIONDS

FOR RENT—Convenient large uiv

DIRECTORY ?
Too eau find the nam* of 
titty  live Business Man 
In Sanford la this Column 
**rb day.

Optlcien-Optometrist 
HI Boat P int S tm t Sanford, Fla,

Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

va please you, tell others; If not, 
tell na. Phone 498

| SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
| General Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and B U IL D E R  

117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
‘ Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIKP--------- AUTO----------RONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANF0RD FLORIDA

M

M t a t c i K t i a K i i a i a

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads lc n word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Clasailied 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
muat accompany all orders. 
Count the word* and remit 
acordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 1 team moles, wagon 

and harness at a bargain.— E. N. 
Sutton, Geneva, Fin. 82-10tp

A. P. Connelly & Sons
F.atablluhrd JDON

Deal Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone IH 101-8 Magnolia Arc.

STEWART The Florist
Pul Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Planta 
lilt Myrtle Are.-------------Phone 2G0-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
IPhone 02---------- Sanford, Florida

PURELY
P PROFESSIONAL =

---------  M
Cards of Sanford's Reput- 
able Professional Men, each M 
of whoa, In hia choaen pro- M 
I m o Iob  tbs Herald reconi- M  
nende to the poop la. M

FARMERS— You caq, get seed bod 
fram -i and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-t/c
FOR SALE— Dealer and Oaya' paints 

and Varnishes at Snnfard Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs Tor 

setting, 15 rggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Dcardall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE— 5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 11(1 San
ford Ave. (53-tfc
FOR SALE— No. 817 West First S t 

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
I!ox 782, Daytona, Fin. GU-tfc

FOR SALE— New 
able terms.—E. F,

Ceorgc A. DeCottes
A ttorn ey -a t-L aw

ilnole County Bank.Over Bea
Ha n fo rd •t- F L O R I D A

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

f l r a t  N a t i o n a l  D a n k  I ln i ld in g
jlANFORD Ik JltifigfeTltWUUA

|e l t o n  j . ‘m o u g h t o n
.♦architect* Hr-j*

Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
|<ANrORD - j. FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
•!• LAWYER

— Court House

W . J. THIGPEN
’Real Estate

» * a ,  o m  a u t o  u m u k a s c b

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$.'1,000.00--------------- forms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
bungalow," reason- 

Lnnc. '02-3tp 
FOR SALE—Coot! mule, chenjh i?

taken at once.—E. F. Kucserman, 
lutke Monroo, 92-0 tp
FOR SALE—Hanson Six, 1922 model, 

excellent mechnnlcal condition, looks 
and runs like new. Owner will sell at 
bargain on good terms. Have anoth
er car and need tho money. Call at 
Dlxlo Motor Company, 113 Park Ave 
nuc for demonstration if interested.

d-92-f»tp; w-101-Hp

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reusonahle. 205 Oak Avenue. 
___ G-18-lmo-p
FOR RENT— Wu have n well located 

furnished home.—A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 79-tfc
1* UR RENT—One room, connecting 

hath, 211 E. Second SL 90-tfc 
I' UR RliK’T—Coltuge, J. Musson.

91-Gtp
FOR RENT—Good celery land.— E. 

F. Lane. 92-3tp
FO RRKNT—3 or -1 furnished house

keeping rooms," 2 first floor, 2 up
stairs; 3 hde rooms, running water, 
gas ami lights. Rent reasonable. 312 
East Fifth St. D2-2tp
l'OR RENT—0 room house, corner of 

7th St. and Myrtle Avcl— Dr. H. C. 
Noble. 92-3tp

P O U N D
FOUND—Florida license tag. Own

er can have same upon identifica
tion and paying for ad. Cnll ut Her- 
nld office. 97-tfc

MrltAE w i l l  s p e a k
AT FARMERS' MEETING AT 

GAINESVILLE IN AUGUST

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., July 10.—
f H O  'I'k f  Am oM -liilril I ’ rra a )

W. A. McRae, state commissioner of 
Agriculture, has accepted an invita
tion to attend the Farmers' and Fruit 
Growers' week at the University of 
Florida, August 0-11. lie probably 
will participate,,,iu the .discussions 
dealing with the welfare of the Flor
ida farmers.
. The meeting is expected to be 
largely attended. Invitations have 
been sent • out to leading citizens 
throughout the stale and numbers 
have indicated tiieir intention of at
tending, according to information 
from Gainesville.

puncher Achieve Fame
"Perfect understanding."
What a soothing feeling It can give 

one—even n horse—nnd this is not 
exaggeration. Wo cite an instance 
herewith where a horse and man un
derstand each other better than most 
humotA. The horse—his nnnto is 
"Pete." The man—ho Is Roy Stew
art, movie star, and they both appear 
In "The Sngo Rrush Trail," the wes
tern photo-novelty written by H. II. 
Van Loan, author of "Fightin* Mnd" 
nnd which comes to tho Princess The
atre tomorrow (Tuesday).

Why shouldn't they understand ench 
other7 They have been pals for 
years and thnt mnrvelous vein of 
sincere affection that oxiats in enrh 
other’s heart for the other hns gained 
unusunl fame and honor for both 
horse nnd ninn. Neither is selfish

FOR MUNICIPAL PARK
AND GOLF LINKS

TAMPA, Fin., July 15.—Voters of 
Tnrpon Springs, near this city, will 
he given an opportunity within the 
next 30 dnys to register their ap
proval or disapproval of the sale of 
bonds amounting to $50,000 for the 
purchase and equipment of a muni
cipal pnrk nnd golf links.

Tnrpon Springs is said to he one of 
tho largest producers of sponges in 
the country nnd recently more than 
200 sponge Iron ts were anchored out
side the city awaiting opening of the 
sponge exchange, it is.also said thnt 
more than $25,000 worth of sponges 
change hands daily in this thriving 
city.

According to those in authority 
there is little chance thnt the oppo
nents of the sale of the park bonds 
will ho able to muster sufficient 

istrength to defeat the issue ns n re-j*

Merchants and Miners Transportation
P R K i n l l T  A M )  U A S N K M iK I I  S K I IV IC H .

From Jacksonville 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BOSTON, MASS.
CHICAGO. 11.1.......
CLEVELAND. O. ... 
DETROIT, MICH.

One Way
......$30.11
....... 30.90
.....'.. 42.52
....... 43.48
......  39.31

41.93
El m i r a , n . y . ...............38.93

From Jacksonville One Way
NIAGARA FALLS ......... $41.12
NEW YORK, N. Y. ......... 36-14
PHILADELPHIA, PA......  34.38
PITTSBURGH, PA........... 39.31
SAVANNAH. GA. ...........  6.00
TOLEDO, O....... ...............  31.71
WASHINGTON. D. C.......  31.71

srvivii ' ii r .x cru s io x  i ’ah i;n 
t o

Iln ti lm ore  .............       (19.51
I*hllnil<‘ l|>Mn . 15.00
Huston 71.71

T ic k e ts  Incltnti- m in is  (I'Xviqil t lrk i-ls  f o r  Savannah , Hn.) A ll  r oom s  on 
Alit-almiiy anil lli -rksltlre anil  sotno room s  o n  o i l ie r  s team ers  ca r r y  
ex tra  rhnrues,

Snlllnic. f oe  l ln l l ln iore  t in  
S n tsn n n h  StOO 1*. VI.

SH l ln rrh r st r r .  Jill* 4.
MS All .-Bhi.i ij .  Jills I .  IN, 38. 
s '  I 'rrs lnn, July II, 31. 
ns Cretan, July I I .  3.%.
Atiiomnlill . 's  earrie.l  o n  all steam ers,  
n hiin j uml t l r rk s h lr r . )  Fu ll  l l i (o in m tIn n  on  r,ct|tiral.
J. I*. W AIIII .  T rav .  I'ns. A a e n f .  C. VI. HAH.It ,  f irn .  Ant.

T lr l . i t  I l f fI rr  mill I ' ler ,  MMI C. liny SI., J n rk sn n v l l lr ,  Tr lr| ihn»r  tins

S a i l in g .  f o r  rh llnilrlith ln  via 
Nntnniinh IlilM I*. VI.

SS .Vlrrrlmark, July 13. 3.1. 
NS r . n n ,  July A. in. 311. . 
sW lluttnrii ,  Jut )  0. ID, HO.
( InrlmllnK r losr . l  rnra on  Alla*

and thin is proven In the furt thnt Ray rcnt straw vote was overwhelmingly 
Stewart holds Rodeo champ honors jn f „ vor 0f ih city pnrk. 
nnd you nil know half of his success -------- .-----------------
in this line of nedenvor îs due the 
horse, which in this case was "Pete." 
The horse is cnlled upon to carry his 
pal on many stirring rides in "The 
Sage Brush Trail," nnd ho proves a 
faithful beast.

TWENTY FLORIDA COUNTIES 
TO EXHIBIT IN NEW YORK

Douglas Fairbanks' son now him an 
excellent nipvlo job, but nothing hns 
yet been done for the elder Cctogan.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

NEW YORK. July 13.—Henry I* 
Joyce former marine manager of the 
Central Railway of New Jersey, was 
indicted by the f.cdcrnl grand jury 
today for violation of tho Clayton act 
and conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment !k| making false claims for $2,-

SARASOTA, July 14.— At the Ki- 
wnnis luncheon Friday, General Man
ager P. T. Streider of the South 
Florida Fair Association, a guest of 
Mi-. Owen burns, told o f tlm progress 
of John Ringling’s mid-winter Flor
ida exposition in Mndison Square 
Garden, was progressing. Mr. .Strei
der is acting both for Tampa and 
New York products and said that al
ready twenty counties laid begun ar
rangements to exhibit at the garden 
ns well as us Tampa. He considers 
this the greatest opportunity that 
Florida hns ever had for effective ad
vertising of her products. The Tam
pa fair he said would he the greatest 
in the history of the association und 
thnt while the show at the Garden 
would he that of individual counties 
the combined effect would be to make 
one of the most unique nnd interest
ing exhibitions ever brought to the 
eyes of northern people. Mr, Streider 
was informed that Sarasota county 
was now considering u fair item in 
its budget of $4,000. Mr. A. B., Ed
wards proposed thnt inasmuch ns the

STOPPED 1IIH PAINS
"I was suffering with a severe cold, 

headache and pains in my abdomen," ! 
writes J, II. Dring, Newport, It. iJ  
"After tairing Foley's Honey nnd 
Tar in conjunction with Foley Cath-1 
artic Tablets 1 was entirely relieved I 
of my c o ld  and pains." Coughs re -1 
suiting from Bronchitis, Asthma, | 
Hay Fever, Croup nnd Whooping 
Cough are quickly relieved with Fol- | 
ey's Honey and Tar. The largest I 
selling cough medicine in the world. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

There are other Transfers; but 
none with SERVICE for their middle 
name.—QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phone 498. 83-lfc

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla. |

4-24-tfc

MOTION PICTURE
FOLK FACE CHARGE

W A N T K 1 p

WANTED— HOYS TO SELL THE 
• SANFORD HERALD ON TIIE 
STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS HOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT TIIE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf
SLUTTED—Reliable •fitted colored 
woman to live on place. Phone 676- 
W. B5'tfc
Wa NTEI>—On small 2-acrc farm, 

gpod trucker. Prefer single man. 
Address XXX Herald office. 90-fltp
WANTUL)—To know address of Mm.

J. 0 . Caldwell, formerly of Orange 
City, Fla. Notify C. W. Wright, of 
Orange City, Fla. »0-3tp
WANTED—All round 1st class mT- 

chanic at Little Dixie Garage, cor
ner Orlandd and Oviedo roads. D0-6tp 
COLORED DINING c Ak WAITERS 

and Sleeping Car Porters Wanted 
—Experience unnecessary. We train 
you. Information free. Write 624 
Railway Exchange, Omaha, Ncbr, 
7-2-9-16-23-30j 8-6-13-20-27

| l Y V V V V

LOS ANGELES, Calif., July 14.— 
Gaston Glass, a motion picture actor, 
will face a jury September 13th on a 
charge growing out of a raid on n 
residence irt the Hollywood district 
June 2. A Jury in police court was 
discharged lust night after being un
able to agree on evidence submitted in 
tho first trial.

Glass will ho tried jointly with 
Louis J. Cannier, a motion picturo di
rector; Miss Alma Rhoades und Mrs. 
Helen McClnskey, an actress. Tho four 
were arrested in thd same raid.

(109,000 for operations carried on . , , . . . . .
during the period of federal control iAtmcrlc,‘ "  n " "  ,^ « ln
during nnd after the war. ,ho « rcction of "on Hnnnnn avenue, tho most promi

nent street leading into the city thnt 
the name pf Banana avonuo be drop
ped nnd tho street he railed Victory 
avenue and that name which had been 
applied to a portion of Main street 
be dropped. Dr. F. W. Schultz pro
posed that the Klwnnis nnd the 
Ix-gions of nSrnsotn und Manatee 
counties get together nnd go before 
the’ commissioners of the two coun
ties and mnko the continuation of 
Uanann avenue which I* now the 
Hrndenlown road all Victory avenue 
or Victory highway^ The Idea was 
greeted with Applause ami referred to 
tho board of directors. It will prob
ably go through and the highway as 
well as what is still allnana avenue 
beautified with trees and shurbbery 
clear through to aMnatce.MRS. E. PANKHUR8T

WILL START HEALTH
CRUSADE IN CANADA

TORONTO, July 15.—Mother o f a 
new crusade, Mrs. Emmcrllne' Pank- 
hurst, famous English militant suff
ragist of pre-war days, will start to
day on a 30-day motor tpur o f North
ern Ontarla seeking to make Canada 
"the cradlo of a-atronger race and the 
reconstructed British commonwealth, 
by the spread of social hygiene edu
cation" -

Mrs. Pankhurst, who was imprison
ed In London several times, and onca 
nearly died on a hunger strike during 
the militant campaign for women's 
rights, has been living In Toronto 
since the war, having become a Ca
nadian citizen. . With her is her 
daughter, Chrlstabcl, who will care 
during Mrs, Pankhurtl’s absence, the 
four girl war ophana they have 
adopted,

BANKRUPT SALE OF
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

066 quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Headaches, Colds 
and LaCrippe.

5 - l - o .a .w . -2 0 t e
In I ' lrrn l l  I 'ulirl . 7lh Jmllrliil  t ' lrru lt ,  

Nr hi In iilr I 'm in lJ .  Vlnrliin.
Ovi-rotri-i't Turpi;iviIim Cujiipanv, vs. w
I .ury  I’ . (tllisDfi, )'uitern* llurrls . Ilnn- 

mill 11 ii i r Ik. J i-sh«  l lurrls .  nnU nil 
piTsiitis In i ir i - » ( i-q In tin' p r op er ty  
Involved  In lIlls suit anti In-low ( !" -  
scr ibed, e l  nl.
T o  I he d e fen d a n ts  K u a en e  l lu rr ls ,  

Hntiniili l lu rr ls  nittl J esse  Harris, uml 
ull person s  Interested III the  p r o p e r ly  
Involved  In litis suit s l l iu i le  In S e m i
nole I ’ounty . F lor ida , ilrserllied as 
HK'i  o f  HW  *i , Her. 33. Tp. 3lt H . It. K» 
I!.. Pliil the S ' ,  o f  N\V»i und Uie 
N\V‘ i  o f  NU'.i.  Her. 6, Tp. 21 H. H.
:u k.

It Is hereby  ord ered  thnt you  und 
rnrli o f  j on do a pp ear  l o  th e  hill o f  
■‘out plain! here in  tiled, o n  I ho Gth day 
uf Ailuust. A. I*. 10(3.

II Is fu r l  her  ord ered  Hint th is  ord er  
o f  pnhllrutloii  he published o n ce  (\ 
w eek  for  elplil  c o n se c u t iv e  w e e k s  In 
tlo< San ford  Herald, u n ew sp ap er  puli 
llshed In San ford . S em in o le  f o n n l y ,  
Florida.

W itn ess  m y linud uml the seal rtf 
the  said I 'lreult Court at Sanford . 
F lor ida , th is 1st tiny o f  June, A. I).
10 **3

n . A. DOItnl.ARH. 
c l e r k  Circuit Cnurl. 

S rm lm d e  County . F lorida. 
I ty : V. K. IKHHILAHH. 1>. t!.

A— 4- 11 - IN-25— 7-2 -# -IG -J3-30 -»te
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WE SPARE NO PAINS
lo make this store continuously attractive to you. Wo want 
you to feel that this is your shop where you can be sure of 
the very best service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing
We want this store at once to occur to your mind. We aim 
to attain tfiat end by the fairness of our prices and the per
fection of our service.

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y
OnU Avenue nnd Third StreetI

PHONE 17------------------------------------- SANFOItD, FLORIDA

................ i

In this issue is an advertisement 
of tho Florida Automobile Supply Co., 
stating they have purchased Iho bank
rupt stock or the Automotive Supply j ^ enJJ>n Mnr,,or *.................
Company and will sell the same at the I » au * ............ ...................
old place of business on Commercial 
street. All kinds of automobile sup
plies will be sold dqwn below cost. W.
I. Tyler will have charge of the sale 
and tha advertisement gives you some 
idea of tho big stock of supplies to be 
sold. See tho advertisement in the 
paper today. The sale starts Monday 
and will continue until tho entire 
stock is sold.

A free people is .one that endures 
the waste of billions sad scolds about 
a little junket %'*y ‘•’ W

SUMMER EXCURSION 
FARES FROM

SANFORD
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY TO
Norfolk/............................ $ 46.90
Baltimore ...................    57.64
Philadelphia ..................... 65.10
Atlantic C ity ..................... G6.02
New York _____.............. 67.28
Boston ...............................  79.84
Niagara Falls............ ......  80.50
Montreal........— ................ 89.70
Portland, Me................   88.98
Benton Harbor ................. 70.65

9L9Q
Asheville .....    35.60
Hendersonville ..................  34.30
Snn Francisco............ . 127.93
Portland, Ore.....................  112.30
and many other Eastern and 
Western points. Stop overs per
mitted.

For Schedules, reservations, 
etc., consult

ATLANTIC COAST 
LINE

G. W. CRIM, Ticket Agent 
Phone 63-1

G A R L A N D
GAS RANGES

F o r B e t t e r  
Cooking

In over 4,000,000 homes. saves 
10 pef-cent on your

Sanford


